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NEWS 
. CLIPS 
1 House OKs 5% Boost 
, - WASHINGTON (.fl - The House voted 

Thursday for a five per cent increase in 
50cial Security payments. The bill, 
which goes now to the Senate, calls for 
increasing next year the wage base on 
which Social Security taxes are levied 
(rom $7,800 to $9,000, meaning added 
taxes for a II earning more than $7,BOO. 

. * * * . 
I Hickel on 'Right Track' 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary of the 
, • Interior Walter J. Hickel, encouraged by 

I 
word from President Nixon that he is 
"on the right track," ~aid Thursday that 
young people demanding change are the 
voice of the future. He said he received 
a favorable telephone call from the 
White House soon after he wrote a let
ter warning Nixon that the administra
tion was alienating the nation's youth. 

* * * 
Murder Plot 

MACON. Ga. (.4'1 - Gov. Lester Mad
dox called in additional state troopers 
Thursday after announcing that he has 
been informed of a plot to murder some· 
Jne during the Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference (SCLC) march from 
Perry to Atlanta. 

* * * 
\1 Aclded Security 
r Des Moines (.fl - Tighter security 

measures have been ordered for Iowa's 
statehouse, including extra guards and 

I floodlights, in the wake of the dynamit
ing of the Des Moines police defartment, 
according to State Treasurer Maurice 
Baringer. . 

* * * Reuther Successor 
DETROIT (.4'1 - Leonard Woodcnck 's 

election to the presidency of the United 
Auto Workers, succeeding the late Wai
ter P. Reuther, was assured Thursday 
with the withdrawal of the only other 

. . ' candidate. 

On Guarcl 
Ohio State Universily sludents and by.standers leek safoty 1'1Iurlday In doorway. 
as Columbus, Ohio, police, armed with gllns and beyonettel move up to cltar Hlp 
Str"t, which hid been blockN by stuclents. National Gllanlsm,n have botn CI"" 

In to help restore order. - AP Wlre"'ote 

Iowa Ready for Sewqge Order-

River, Cities Ahead of Plans 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Announcement by Interior Secretary 
Walter Hickel that all sewage dumped 
into Iowa's border rivers and 25 interior 
streams will have to have secondary 
treatment by 1974, appeared to have 
caught few of the affected municipalities 
by surprise. 

"We 're way ahead of them," said Paul 
Heckart Jr., Ottumwa public works 
councilman, when learning of the new 
standards Thursday. 

He said the city is already getting 
ready to advertise for bids on construc· 

tion of grit removal facilities. He said 
the project, to cost $123,000, Is part of 
the secondary treatment facilitIes plan
ned in Ottumwa. 

At Clinton, officials said ThursdlY they 
had be.n working on pcondary treat. 
ment flcilities lince last August and are 
aiming to have the project completed by 
July I, 1973. 

Although no official pl'ice lag has been 
attached to the project, officials expect 
the facility will cost about $2 million . 

The city fathers say they expect to 
receive federal grants to help pay for 

the project, but that they wlll not be 
able to apply for the grants until cost 
estimates are available. 

In addition, they say they hope to get 
some state money, v.ith the remainder 
being raised either through bond is ues 
or sewer rental revenues. 

At Fort Madison, the city council go •• 
one-d.y jump on Hickel . The council 
Tuesday luthoriztd tile Ilgninll 01 a con· 
sent order submitt.d by the Iowa Water 
Pollution Control Commission oblllllting 
the city to Institute secondary tr.atment 
faciliti.s. 

SPI Board Approves Commission 
Contracts for con truction are to be 

awarded not later than Jan . I, 1973. 
Like Clinton, the project is expected to 

cost about $2 nnillion. 

· To Examine Dismissal of 01 Editor 
By RANDY EVANS 

The Board of Student Publications, 
(' Inc. (SPI) approved the formation of a 
I Ihree-man fact·finding commission by 

a vote of 4-2 Thursday night. 
The commission will probe S P 1 

Board's actions of May 14 when it oust· 

t

ed Leona Durham, G, Wichita, Kan., as 
editor-select of The Dally Iowan. The re; 

I solution limits the Investigation to 
I I) whether the Board acted In "good faith 

and as a reasonable board might act" 
and whether Miss Durham has shown 
that the Board acted unreasonably and 

I , with prejudice. 

, Approval of the resolution came with 
Board members Lane Davis, professor 
of political science; William Zipla, as-

, sistant professor of journalism; David 
Schoenbaum, associate professor of his
tory, and Jerry Patten, A4, Perry, voting 
in the majority. Opposed to the resolu
tion were Carol Ehrlich, G, Iowa City, 
and John Cain, A3, Eldora. 

Davis, Board chairman, said (ollowing 
Thursday's meeing that the Board still 
stands by its decision to fire Miss Dur-

He said, "Her behavior seems delibera
tely intended to inject a false issue oC 
political suppression, for which she had 
no evidence, into a controversy in the 
hope of coercing the Board to change 
its position ." 

Of the Board's passage of the resolu
tion , Miss Durham said Thursday night, 
"I have no comment for The Daily 
Iowan." 

William G. Buss, associate professor 
of law, appeared at the meeting and 
told the Board he was not representing 
Miss Durham in the probe. "It is my 
understanding that Leona has retained 
Dan Johnston (Des Moines lawyer) to 
represent her ." 

Buss declared the commlssion probe 
"puts an extremely unfair burden" on 
Miss Durham to show the Board did 
something wrong. But SPI Board's attor
ney, Democratic State Rep. Joseph 
Johnston of Iowa City, responded that 
the burden "is one Miss Durham raised 
herseU when she said the board acted 
with prejudice." 

raising, said a tentative goal has been 
set at $1,500. 

Others coordinating the drive are 
Robert Lehrman, 2213 Lakeside Manor, 
Patti Kirkpatrick, A3, Des Moines; 
David Graeven, G, Milwaukee; George 
Hoyt, professor of business, and Peter 
Larmour, associate professor of hislory. 

Explaining the actions of the group, 
Mrs. Spatiatli said, "Because of the 
statements of the Civil Liberties Union 
and the questions raised in their slate· 
ments, we felt it was worth pursuing so 
thaI more information could be obtain
ed." 

0' Hearn: 
'Vigilantes' 
Meet Here 

Jlck BrenMr, superlnttncltnt of 1M 
Marshalltown waite treatment pllnt, 
said 1'1Iursday that hi. city currently 
hiS lecondary treatment facllitlea which 
removi over 90 per cent If solid 'W"'" 
which are dumpocl Into the l.wl River. 

Marshalltown Mayor W. B. Crosby 
added that consulting engineers have In
formed the city that contracts can be let 
this fall for construction this winter of 
an addition to the treatment plant. 

Bulletin 
eutern 10WI Ilw enforcement offici· 

al. we,. ... rchlng Thursday night ,.,. 
thrM prlsontn who tlClpocI from Iht 
Linn County Jail In CNar R,pl"'. 

Michael L. Murphy, 20; Robort Rich, 
38; and Richlrd Wolf, 33, brekl out of I 

first floor cill block about ':30 p.m. A 
fourth unld,ntlflN prlHMr alsa .,caped 
but was I,tor reclptured. 

A Linn County Sheriff's OffIce official 
said it wa. boliovN the teur had """. 
side aulstance" In their jailbreak. H, 
said the thr" stili at larll' are cOMlcler· 
ed dangerous. 

Murphv, a Coralville relidtnt, WII 
be i nil held on • maliclou. damlll' 
charge. Rich WI. bol", helel fer U.S. 
District Court on a charge of Int,mltl 
trensportation of I ltolen vehicle, and 
Wolf wa, charged with ripe Ind "'my. 

Nixon Asks Aid 
I n Desegregation 

WASHINGTON (II - PrealdeJrt Nboa 
asked Congress 'lbll1'Sday for • mil
lion to promote school dese~gation and 
Interracial education experiments North 
and South during the lien academle 
year. . 

'lbe President's Emergency School Aid 
Act of 1910 call! for speedy appropria
tion, hopefully within the next few 
weeks, or $150 mlUion as startup money. 
A request of $350 million more in flscal 
1971 will follow enactment of additional 
authorizing legislation, he said. 

Tho now edUCltittt fund win lid 4f,
trim in the South MW Itrukl"l lilt 
former dUll Iystems; 'ny dlltrlct that 
wantl voluntlrlly to substItute Integrl' 
lion for Ichool Pllregatlon rell/ltln, 
from houli", pltt.rnl; and dl.trkh •. 
liri", to upgrlde he,vlly ",rtgaMtI 
Ichools wilh compensatory JII"IIraml. 

White House ofncials said the bulk of 
funds will go (or Integratlon and 1 "very 
low amount" for compen atory pro
grams In segregated schools. 

The legislation and message to Con
gress clarifies the President's earlier 
announcement of the fund In his March 
24 school desegregation statement. Some 

Guardsmen 
Patroling 
Ohio State 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (.4'1 - Militant tu
dents blocked a main street at Ohio 
State niver-ity Thur day, prompting a 
callout of National Guardsmen to the 
campus only two days after it was re
opened. 

Until Tue~day, the univer ity had been 
closed for 12 days because of student 
riots. 

The n w demonstrations appeared to 
be 8 continuation of dissidence from lasl 
month when student!! ca lied ror a strike 
because or what they termed inadequate 
administration response to their de· 
mands, such a. [ncrea ed black enroll· 
ment, student power and women's 
rights. 

Two hundred police, patrolmen and 
sheriff's deputies broke up a band of 
several hundred militant studert.'! thai 
had blocked High Street, a main city 
thoroughfare adjacent to the campus, 
for two hours. 

Demonstrators retreated a block or 
more ahead of law officer, disappeared 
into crowds of spectators and left the 
campu relatively quiet. 

The demonstration slarted on the cam
pus wIth some 4,000 students at a noon 
rally . Militant speakers calling for 8 re
newal of 8 strike were booed. 

University authorities this week direct
ed administrative officers to conduct 
continuous negotiation with student lead
ers over a list of 28 demands presented 
last month. 

These dea It with numbers of hlack 
students, courses. grading systems and 
what was termed a lack of communica
tion between students, faculty and the 
administration. 

Col. J. E. P. McCann, who re~rted 
the call for 1,100 National Guardsmen, 
said they would be used on the campus 
just as they were before the university 
clo ed May 6. 

Guardsmen at that time patrolled the 
campus and mainly prevented crowds 
from forming or kept small crowds mov
ing. 

$. bmloa will be asked for fiscal 1m. 
he said. 
". ........... tplClfies the aid CIII be 

utM fer bus .. that brHb up .... .".,Iy 
• I"re .,. .... Ity Nt ....... Iysteml In 
the Seuth MId further1 "luntIrY schoo' 
............. ,nrams anywMrt In Iht 
CIIIfItry. 

But, according to the President, It 
can't be used solely to promote forced 
racial balance In schools - that Is, bus
ing whose sole purpose Is to ellmlnatl" 
Northern·style or de facto segregalioJ 
without regard to educational benefit. 

ThIs distinction between forced businl 
solely for racial balance and voluntary 
busing was not clearly defined, however, 
In either the me sage or the legislation. 

One·thinl 01 the fund will be roprvN 
,.,. dllCrotioMry UP by the Socretlry 
of Health, Etlumlon and Welflr. on ex, 
periment. he .... m. partIcularly merl
torlou •. 

The remaining two-thirds will be al· 
located to states on the basIs of their 
numbers oC minority·group children. But 
individual projects must be approved by 
the Welfare Department. And each state 
wlJl receive a minimum oC $tOO,OOO In 
fiscal 1911. 

Minority pupil. In Southern district. 
now dl • .,regatll\9 or lOOn to cltsogrt9lt' 
will c:ount double In the formull. Accord· 
I", te aclmlnlstratlon offlcl.ls, till. will 
result In tome 60 per cent of the fl"t 
SSOO million gol"l to the 17 Southe", 
Ind bonier stltel. 

"The process of putting an end to what 
formerly were deliberately segregated 
schools has been long and difficult," 
'ixon aid. "The job Is largely done, 

but It Is not yet completed. 
"The '''ral lIovornment Ihould al' 

.llt In m"tl"l the Idditlon,l cost. 01 
trln.ltlon." 

The President also offered his strong
e t endor ment yet of the educallon.al 
vllue of integration : "It IS clear that 
racial i olatlon ordinarily has an ad
verse effect on education." 

Stock Market 
Continues Skid 

NEW YORK IA'I - The tock market 
took another big spill Thursday that 
ent prices to their lowest closing lev· 

els in more than seven years for the 
econd straight se ion. 
The Dow Jones average of 30 indus

trials skidded 11.30 points to 665.25, 
Its lowest level since March I, 1963. 

The sharp drop followed a t4-point 
loss on the Dow average Wednesday . 
About 100 points have been whittled 
from the average over the pa t month. 

Between 2:30 p.m. and 3 p.m., one 
half hour before the market's clo e, 
the average had plummeted about 20 
points. 

The magnitude of this slide is on It 
comparable scale with the market's 
plunge in the Great Depression, as 
many analysts have pointed out re
cently. 

But one analyst said, "There's noth
ing in the business outlook to suggest 
the kind of falUng apart in the economy 
thaI we had in 1929." 

President Nixon expressed confidence 
Thursday the nation 's economy will 
"turn up in the second half of the 
year." 

White House press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler said Nixon made the com· 
ment at a meeting with Bernard Lask
er chairman of the New York Stock 
Exchange . . ham. He explained the resolution by 

saying the Board was "bending over 
backwards" to give her the opportunity 
10 have a third party Investigate the 
Board's Ictions. 

It was also learned Thursday that It 
defense fund is now being established to 
aid Miss Durham with any legal costs 
she may incur should she take legal 
action against the SPI Board. 

Carol Spaziani, 2820 Brookside Dr., one 
of six persons involved in the fund 

A "vigilante" group of about 90 Iowa 
City ci tizens is meeting to discuss events 
surrounding the recent violence and pro
test activity on Lhe University campus, 
according to Slate Rep. Trave O'Hearn 
(R·Davenport) . 

O'Hearn told newsmen earlier in Lhe 
week that the group "could develop Into 
a modern-day vigilante organization," 
and attacked Gov. Robert Ray and Uni
versity officials for failing to control stu· 
dent activists. 

Preliminary Try at 'Chronology' Fails-

.. Demo Candidates Discuss 
Views on UI 'Student Unrest 

Receat disorders 011 the University 
eampua were discussed at a Democratic 
Central Comnnitlee meellng 'lbursday 
light, which presented elgbt candidates 
lor county and stlte offices. 

The noor was opened to questlollJ 

I from the audience after the candidates 
had had an opportunity to present their 

I
t platforms. Tbe three candldat.. for 

eouuty attorney, John Dooley, Carl 
Goetz IIId Joseph Thornton wen alked 
tbeir viewl of the recent disorders. 

I Dooley said be bad ~ on campus 

I during the demonstraUollll. 
"I do not think the 'IW enforcement 

Officers In the field can be blamed for 
I \ JIlything during the disorders, II Dooley 

added. 
He said he felt that tbe arrest of 2211 

demonstrators May • was unfortunate 
because the students had been told that 
they could remain in the Pentacrest 
II'U, 

Persons who used obscenities over 
the microphone during Ihe demonstrat
Ions irritated Thornton. He said, "There 
were some speakers during the dem
onstrations who used four·leller words 
over the loud speaker system, that 
could be heard three blocks away. They 
should hive been arrested and carried 
Iway by the pollee." 

Goetz replied to a question from Ro
land Schembari, one of 22 persons nam
ed In an Injunction passed May 6 speci
fically to prevent disruption of Gover
nors' Day activities at the University, 
that he doubted the Injunction would be 
made permaJll;!nl. Schembarl had ex
pressed' concern that the injunction 
might Involve him in court action If 
any "Incidents" occurred while he or 
the 21 others enjoined were in school. 
Schembarl plans to enroll in the Univer
Iity Dext semester. 

O'Hearn, who anonymously att~ndN 

Iht IlrouP'1 moetinll last wHIe, laid the 
fitlz,nl wore "c:.ncerned" lbout the 
campus unr .. t. but had mlclt no .peciflc 
planl to tIIwlrt, or combat lurther stu-
dent violence. . 

Although declining to identify individ
uals at Ihe meeting, O'Hearn said busi
nessmen and residents who "were af
fected by the recent student unrest" 
comprised most oC the group. 

O'Hearn said most of the discussion 
centered around "screening new people" 
for the group and "comml1nicating the 
issues." He said the meeting was con· 
ducted in a "defensive manner." 

O'Hurn IIld h. "cIeplored" groups 
which might becom. phy.ically Involved 
with University .tud,nts and wants te 
prevent tiIIt kind of action. 

As chairman of an Iowa House sub
committee, which he said has studied 
campus unrest for the pas t several 
years, O'Hearn wrote Gov, Robert Ray 
a letter demanding a complete investi
gation of recent disturbances on all Iowa 
university campuses. 

Attempt Made to Detail Disturbances 
By BILL ISRAEL 

An attempt to record the events which 
occurred at the University during the 
past few weeks in 8 "master chronol
ogy" ended In frustration Wednesday 
night for Union Director Loren Kottner 
and Don Conroy, assistant director of 
student affairs. 

The men invited about 30 other per
sons to help in setting down a record, 
both written and lape recorded, but the 
attempt was only partially successful as 
only seven persons attended the meet
ing in the Spoke Room of the Union. 

Kottner Slid he felt tIIat Hint of the 
poople Invited to the mmlnl might have 
flit that the chronology was Iht begin
nl"l of I Unlv,"lty·lnltllttd, McCarthy· 
like "witch hunt." 

Kottner explained that the information 
was not being compiled by the Univer
sity administration, but by himself and 
Conroy. 

If and when the project Is completed, 
the information would be made pubUe 
and available to all interested persons, 
be said. 

". would like to undtrlino tiIIt all we 
I re try ing to do Is to collect In tnt place 
III of the facts tIIat we have with no at· 
tempt to drlw conclullens or to upreal 
oplnion5 or to editorialize." 

"We hope to avoid any possible infer· 
ence or implication of individuals or 
groups. " 

"Information is being sought from a 
wide variety of groups including Univer· 
sity o[ficials, student strikers, student 
ob ervers, police, security officials, city 
officials, faculty, student leaders and so 
forth." 

Kottntr continutd, "It i. my ptrttnal 
fHll"I. . .tomehow tr othtr ... have te 
kHP Iht dialogue goi"l ... we have Ie 
build trult bet'WHn the various Itfrnonts 
of the Unlv.rlity. Trvst I. built .. mut
ual contect and uncltntandl",." 

If the facts are gathered, Kottner 
said, "somehow people will use these 
facts to look objectively at the problem 
the University faces." 

He said he fell that the chronology 
would show that University officials are 
Interested 1a cooperatinl with ,tudeats, 

and that students are interested in main· 
taining both dialogue and underslandmg 
with city, university and law enforce
ment officials. 

"w. tend to genorllilt lbout other 
poop" jUlt on the ba.is of net knowing 
Ihtm," he acIdtd. 

"We all learned a lot." 
After examining the extent o[ lhe 

job of collecting information he said 
he intends to ask the University ad
ministration fot' assistance in complet
ing the task . 

trW. notd the time and tal.nt of a 
couple of competent Irduate .tucltnts 
t. collect information, penennol te 
write III this mattrial up, Ind 'tho 
backing of authorities In"Iyed • well 
II Iht students." 

"This mean. the willingness of ev
erybody to provide the information 
needed." 

He concluded, "'lbe process could 
take all summer, but hopefully the in
formation can be helpful in preventing 
violence Dext fall. II 
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Case for absurdity 
Few domestic events oE recent weeks could ~ 1$ disturbing as the gratuitous 

shootings of the six ghetto re idents in Augusta, Ga., the four Kent State stu
dents or the two young men at Jackson State. 

But in the aFtennath of these three tragedies, the conduct of law enforcement 
officials in olved has been likewise most disquieting. 

Set in a less horrifying context, the feeble ex post facto "justifications" offered 
by law officials for the shootings might be termed absurd. Used to explain 12 
murders, official reaction is nothing short of intolerably cruel and disgusting. 

"We were returning sniper fire ," was the explanation olfered for the Kent 
State tragedy and it was echoed last week at Jackson, Miss. 

Officials in Augusta, Ga., bave only attempted to ~plain one of the Augusta 
ghetto deaths last wrek - each one caused by gunshot wound~ in the back'. 

"1 thought he was going (or a gun: said the Augu~ta officer who shot through 
a crowd and killed a man standing at the rear of a grocery store. 

No evidence has yet come to light supporting the official allegations ' that 
officers shot the twelve in self-defense. The more "proor offered as evidenc/' to 
support the official explanation the more i( seem that officials are groping, 
after the fact, for any alihi to explain away what is becoming increasingly evi
dent: that polic·e and guardsmen were taking potshots at crowds that were bos· 
tile, but far from de~dly. 

Even more disgusting, even more absurd, is the earch, apparently for more 
"evidence" supporting the official line, of all Kent State dormitory rooms fol
lowing the shootings. 

That a search of snldents' homes WII.5 made without any warrant is intolerable 
enough . But what officials are apparently trying to impl by what their search 
turned up is an insult to anyone's intelUgence. 

Portage County (Ohio) Prosecutor Ronald B. Kane last week displayed the 
results of his search: a shotgun, I pellet rifle, five air pistols, 10 blank-firing 
starting pistols, fOllr slingshots, two pairs of bros knuckles, five marijuana 
plants, wa ter pipes, pills and capsules, a bottle of benzine, nine hypodermic 
syringes and a laundry bag full of Playboy-type girlie pictures. 

Lethal weapons all - of the typt that deserve to be stopped by steel-jacketed 
rifle bullets. Or so Kane seems to be telling us. 

Kane presented the display without comment. "The facts speak for them
selves," he said. 

I ndeed they do. 

- Mark Rolmer 
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To the Editor, from the ' people 
1 ' 

• 

A response to the anti-Bissell letter 
T. the Iditor: 

In response to Professor Jennl's Inti
Bissell missile (01, May 14) , I must 
point out that he has completely missed 
the point of my letter (01, April 28) , 
which was critical of the welfare state 
and the demands of certain pressure 
groups to expand It. 1 was basing my 
opposition not primarily on practical 
grounds, but on moral grounds. 

Very timely, indeed, was the article 
directly below Jenni's letter: "Women's 
Liberation Front makes Its demands." 
It represents the very embodiment of 
the evil which permeates our culture to
day. This evil was never more blatantly, 
baldly stated than it was in their fifth, 
seemingly innocuous demand: "We de
mand that every indivldua I In this soc
iety receive a guaranteed adequate in
come." 

At whose expense? The expense of 
those whO I!I'oduce, obviously. Are the 
producers to have any choice In the 
matter? No real choice, whatsoever. 

What if they resist and refuse to serve 
(pay their taxes)?? Why, they can be 
fined, imprisoned, or both, of cOurse -
just like drift resisters. (There Is one 
important dlfCerence, however: one can 
go to Canada to escape the draft, but 
one cannot go there to escape the wel
fare state.) 

Note the simUarity in the justifications 
given for the welfare state and for the 
draft: It 15 the duty of some to produce 
for others or to give their lives for 
others. Of course, they must be coerced 
to do 80, since "everyone knows that 
free men never volunteer their services , 
not even for I good cause or [or a just 
war." 

BeSides, Isn't It impractical and dan
gerous to allow men to decide for them
selves what use they will make of their 
effort and their lives? Isn't It much 
safer to turn everyone over to the dis
cretion (whim) of the government? Don't 
we, after ali, exist for thj! Common 
Good (I.e ., for the good of everyone but 
ourselves)? 

It is the prevalence and widespread 

The Shambaugh T As 
Te the IlIlt.,: 

Once again the assembly, the yea, nel 
creeping whelks or marine snails , the 
Shambaugh TAs. present and account
ed for. Accounted for? 

Mr. David Austin's letter in Wedne5-
day 's 01 distresses me not. Why not? 

The Shambaugh TAs did not censure 
President Boyd (or "attempting to sab
otage" the student-teacher relationship. 
The resoultion insists that President 
Boyd "did sabotage" the stUdent-teach
er relationship. (No malice of fore
thought.) The resolution states what 
the president's proposals accomplish· 
ed, not what the president Intended 
them to accomplish. Posit a hundred 
tubs o( innocense. Where? With Presi
dent Boyd, the Shambaugh TAs or Mr. 
Weingarten; not with Mr. David Aus
tin . 

There, we've washed the burnt cork 
Irom the president's face and dismiss
ed seven column inches of Mr. Austin's 
letter. Now, let's discuss Mr. Weingar
ten's failure to excite more than 10 
per cent of his kind into attending the 
Shambaugh assembly. Mr. Austin think$ 
Mr. Weingarten a poor organizer, with
out appeal. Mr. Austin must think sim-

iJiarly of Tacitus among the barbar
ians, Ho ea . Williams with the SCLC 
mule, Gandhi of the satyagraha. 

Chalk up two more column inches. 
And, then, Mr . Austin talks of the 

"liberals"; Mr. Austin becoming "the 
wicked lady" in the Norman Mailer 
"Liberal Party" episode o( "The Arm
ies of the Night." But Mr. Austin is a 
caricature of the "good liberal," if 
not one himself. Mr. Austin congratula
tes the Guardsmen at the Johnson 
County Fairgrounds. "The Guardsmen 
were protecting property ." Chuck Ie. 
Chuckle. "The Guardsmen wouldn 't 
crack skulls ; they're against the war. 
I'm against the war." Chuckle. Chuckle. 
More newsprint, more lead wasted. 
(At least the stores of lead General May 
had with him weren't wasted .) 

At least, Mr. Austin speaks of love. 
Argumentum ad hominem. Mr. Wein
garten and III TAs including Mr. Aust
in. ride an implicit transport from 
Shambaugh to the Pentacrest and ridi
cule I ' graduate student who empha
sizes "peaceful, artectionate dissent." 
Mr. Austin makes unfair, contextual 
demands on his letter. (Mr. Austin's 
letter is unfair.) Requiescant in pace. 

acceptance of the above which is the 
only accurate measure of the decadence 
of our society and of II man's inhumanity 
to man." 

Note further Ihat the same basic premo 
ise that makes both the draft and public 
welfare Immoral, also leads to (makes 
po sible) the practical abuses which we 
see. (This includes tbe Vietnam War 
which would not have been possible. if 
the military generals had not had thous
ands of unwilling victims at their dis
posal.) 

What If the producers stop producing 
entirely and go on welfare themselves? 
After all , as the WLF' demands: "The 
necessities of life should be supplied 
free to all people." No one should have 
to work , they say. Well, what If no one 
did work? We 'd be in one mell of a hess 

without doctors, teachers, police, farm· 
ers, etc! 

Of course. they are counting on such 8 

situallon never happening. Quite the op
posite. they tacitly hop e that some 
people will still willingly continue 10 
produce, no matter what restrictions and 
burdens are placed on them, no malter 
how much they are forced to give up. 
With the hollow, old bludgeon of duty -
patrJotic or ocial - they hope to keep. 
the producers intimidated into surrend· 
ering their right to choice. 

In closing, I again assert that this Is 
the immorality (or amorality) or Ihe 
public welfare sys\.em (and of the draft): 
we have no choice in the matter. It is a 
mockery of justice and of the right 10 
voluntary association of free men. 

R.lglr I . Blu.lI, G' , 
1315 E. Blooml_ 

Hamburgh charges censorship · 
To th. Editor: . lellingly that he has come to divide the I 

My review of "The Milky Way" I I people) were censored out by some ed!. 
Tuesday's D1 ended in a remark about tor o! the 01. 
how times have changed in religious at- This Is not the first time things o! e 
tiludes. This must have been premature. faintly controversial nature have been 
The same freedom of speech found in cut from my reviews (whether they lit 
the £ilm medium I had expected at related to sex, politics or religion) and 01 
least in a student newspaper. But two course these things are all essential to 
paragraphs of my review, in which I expressing the viewpoint of an hones! 
discussed the film's mind-blowing treat- reviewer. But the conservative forc~ 
ment of t he personality of Jesus Christ lhat run the DI are Hke some Impossibll 
(how he is spoiled by his mom ; how he brick wall, and they are responsible fOI, I 
laughs at his own jokes; how he declares making the DI Into the apathetic, unim. 

aginative, colorless excuse for a studenl 
publication it is. Evy and Ray 

To th. Editor: 
I am shocked and incensed to learn 

that both Evy and Ray have been turn
ed out by the. Board in Control of Ath
lelics. What is the pre-catatonic unreali
ty seeker gOing to turn to in his daily 
paper? The Indo·China War, the battle 
of the blacks and the whites, the stock 
market, the student strikes, the cruel 
healing of Rex Morgan - these clo e all 
the pages to him save those of the sports 
section. 

Here he eagerly turned for the latest 
news of the Iowa City Blockbusters and 
their respective athletic supporters ill 
the Statehouse. They made you laugh, 
folks . They made you cry. Their styliz· 
ed combat made medieval tournaments 
look as chaotic as fraternity picnics. 
Now they are gone, and all e cape 
rou tes from the real world are shut off. 
Sic transit gloria mundi! 

And this is not because good people 
like Lowell Forte have not tried to make 
it into something better. But the dlsm~. 
sal of the new editor, before giving her 
even a fair chance to do something witt-, 
this antiquated paper, and shake it up, 
is ju t typical of the paranoia and lack 
of creativity of its adminlstration.l 

If student apathy toward the DI con·. 
tinues, there will certainly be no change! r 
in what is really YOUR newspaper. 

Harvey E. H.mburgh, G I. E. Burlington 

Nixon, the isolated president 
Norm.n Dubie, G 
423 Hawkey. Court 

Travi. Rivers, G 
127 E. M.rket 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The r.vltw Wit 

not censored. It WII set In full, but _I 
the tim. e.mo to fitting it on the pi,., 
IIpproxlmately two Inchel had te be cut 
Th. p.r.gr.ph. olimlnated ,"mN tiM 
malt expend.ble. Urtfortunat.ly, • IItWI. 

p.per has only I IImit.d .mount 01 
.pace for its stories. Equa lIy unfertunl/( I 
Is that Mr. Hamburgh .nd tht .dllor 01 
the .tory did not .gre. on whit ptrl' 
graphs were malt Importa"t. , I 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASIllNGTON - In the p • s t few 

weeks it has been revealed that Presi
dent Nixon has become more and more 
Isolated from his Cabinet. Inlerior Secre
tary Walter Hickel said he had only seen 
the President twice in 15 months. Other 
Cabinet officers claim Hickel was for
tunate to see the President that many 
times. 

I can now reveal that It is no accident 
that the President is unavaiJable to his 
Cabinet officers. There are definite safe
guards set up by White House stiff 
members to make sure the President 
does not come into contact with anyone 
In his Administration. 

This is how it works. 
At every White House gate hI the 

guardhouse there are photogrlphs of 
every member of the Cabinet. this Is so 
the White House pollee can Identify 
them immediately. 

Whenever a member of the President's 
Cabinet shows up at any of the gates, 
the police have orders to Ilert someone 
on the While House staff that there Is a 
Cabinet officer at the gate. 

A White House summer Intern Is then 
dispatched to the gate to ask the Cabinet 

A new wave of hatred against lawen
forcement officials has arisen in the past 
few weeks . The death of the four Kent 
stUdents was indeed tragiC. But has any
one stopped to consider what might have 
happened iC the police had not fired? 

Let us remember that a large crowd 
was advanCing upon a small group of 
guardsmen and throwing rocks, bricks 
and other lethal weapons. There lire un
confirmed reports of sniper fire: medical 
evidence Indicates that at least one of 
the (our was lain by other than I mlU· 
tary rifle : and confiscated weapons In
dicated that a sizeable number of per
sons in the crowd may have been armed. 
If the guardsmen had not kept the crowd 
away by firing when they did , is it not 
pn~~ibie that there could have been a 
bloodbath In which hundreds of student~ 
and or guardsmen were kJlled or Injur
ed? 

If we wanl more humane law enforce
ment. one thing is clear: the way to bring 
it about Is not to abuse the police. With
)ul a doubt, the recent anti-police demnn
stratlons and epithets are a major rea
son (or the res~ntment many policemen 
feel for demonstrators. 

In a perfect society it might be p0s
sible to eliminate the police forces; but 
ours is far from perfect because human 
nature Is far from perfect. Only In an
aTchlst would deny that ~ome form 01 
police force Is necessary. 

r.rime is a threat I.tI 1~l'Ynl!f . ant tuIt 

officer what hi~ business is. The 
Intern assures the officer he will trans
mit any Input to the President. 

If the Cabinet officer 51111 insists on 
seeing the President, he is escorted into 
the White House and asked to wait in 
the Secret Service men's locker room. 

A third assistant to • White House aide 
is then sent to the locker room to see If 
he can persuade the Cabinet officer to 
leave the White House without causing 
trouble. He tries to assure the Cabinet 
officer that M.r. Nixon is always happy 
to hear what .nyone in his Administra
tion has to say, and su ggest! I hat the 
\lest way (or I Cabinet officer to com
municate with the President is through 
his congressmln. 

If this fails, the Cabinet officer Is then 
taken to the walling room of the sleno
graphic pool, where a secretary of one of 
the WhIte Hou e aides is sent to talk to 
him. 

Occasionally a Cabinet officer will still 
inslSI on seeing someone in higher au
thority, and then he will be taken to 
the Nlvy mess in the White House to 
talk to one of the minor White House 
aides, while the aide is having lunch. 
1f this aide cannot persuade the Cabl-

to poUcemen. It is just as much a viola
tion of one's rights to be murdered by a 
criminal is to be wrongfully slain by a 
policeman. As we see our crime rate 
rising so rapidly - crime rose 131 per 
cent in the last decade while the popula
tion rose only 13 per cent - it Is obvious 
that to abolish our police forces would 
only invite chaos. 

Rather than reacting blindly with slo
gans like "kill the pigs," we might take 
8 sympathetic look at the policeman and 
his problems. .IId then ask ourselves 
ho,~ we can Improve the quality o( law 
enforcement. 

His pay: an Iowa City policeman 
starts at ~.I72 per year Ind can expect 
til advance tn .7,_ per year by the time 
he 18 ready to reUre. 

Job requlrem~nts : he Is on clIlI 24 
hours II day: his working conditions are 
whatever the weather conditions and 
wherever he Is needed; one principii 
hlzard of tIM! job Is the flct that one out 
of every eight policemen Is violently IS

Siulted each year. But he Is required to 
be fresh Ind alert, cool Ind calm, no 
matter how many lIights he haa been 
awake. 

He 's expected to know the law and 
not vlollte Inyone's rllhls, to know how 
to handle individuals Ind groUpll, til Ip!)
Iy first aid, to hlndle a firearm, help 
children. elllap III self-defense, direct 
tt'lHkl and • holt III other th1ftn. He 

net officer to leave, he is then escorted 
upstairs to Press Secretary Ron Ziegler's 
assistant. 

'IREWER, YOU ONLY SUPPOSED TO BE KEEPIN' THIS HERE CHAIR WARM!' 

By this tl In e, the President's three 
chief aides, John Erllchman, Bob Halde
man and Henry KiSSinger, have received 
word that there Is a Cabinet officer in 
the buUdlng. 

So they go on "Red Alert," and they 
push Iheir desks In the hall outside the 
President 's office in covered-wagon fash
ion to block the Cabinet officer from 
breaking In on . the President. Each aide 
has a different reason why the Cabinet 
man cannot see Mr. Nixon. 

If for some reason the Cabinet officer 
manages to hurdle over the desks and 
get by the three White House aides Into 
the President's office, he still Is not 
guaranteed that he wlil see the Presi
dent. 

Crouching behind the door for just 
such an emergency is Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell, the only Cabinet member who 
has access to the President. The attor
ney general will try 10 tackle the Cabinet 
officer beCore he gets to Mr. Nixon 's 
desk. If Mitchell Cails to wrestle him to 
the floor, then the Cabinet officer is 
granted a five minute audience with the 
president of Ihe United States. 

The Alternative 
mu t be able to talk tough to the crim
inll and be civil around ~ civil person; 
and he often has tittle way of knowing 
whit kind of person he Is dealing with. 
He is , in short, expected to be a lawyer, 
doctor, psychologist, sociologist, marks
man, outdoorsman, public rellltions man 
and law enforcement officilll all in one. 

ln addition, he must accept the fact 
that he 's not going to be too popular a
mong certain people. Whether or not he 
personally has committed any wrongs, 
he must endure an incredible amount of 
abuse. He must keep cool amid taunts 
oC "pig," "fascist" and "murderer," to 
Jiame only II few printable epithets, not 
to mention the sullen glare of the ordin
ary citizen who is stopped for speedi",. 

And his training for all this responsibi
lIty : four weeks It the Iowl Law Enfor. 
cement Academy. 

If we could requIre In poUce officers 
to have a Ph .D. in SOCiOlogy, llW, psy
chology or lOme related lIeld (or better 
yet, open • Department of Pollce 
Science It the University), the qUllity 
of law enforcement officers would un· 
doubtedly Improve. But consider for a 
moment: how many of us, upon gradua
tion from coUe,e, would take I job that 
makes lUeb demlllda. 1m\lOlll IUch 

risks and pays no more than a common 
laborer's wages? To attract PhD's to 
the police profession, we 'd have to give 
them a st.rling salary of around ,20,000 
a year. 

If we are really concerned about im
proving tIM! Quality of law enforcement 
and Ire not merely using the Kent in
cident to Inflame passions against Pres
Ident Nixon, we might stop throwing 
rocks Ind instead try the following 
steps: 

1. Try to lenuininely understand the 
policeman, appreciate his role In society, 
and understand his limitations. 

2. Work for higher pay .for police of
ficers, so the police profession can ai
Iract more competent personnel. 

3. Work for expansion of the Iowa Law 
Enforcement Academy and the crea
lion of departments of police sclence at 
the universities. 

4. Work lor the active recruitment of 
blacks and other mln(lrity groups in the 
poUce force, especially to serve in their 
own neighborhoods. 

S. Work for better police-communlty 
relaUon. progr.ms, 80 that policemen 
and other communJty residents will bet
ter undentancl Ind appreciate each 
other'. problem~ 

Liberals and law-and-order types alike 
have good reason to support these pro
grams. For they should eliminate many 
real and imagined grievances against 
the poli ce, and Ihey should produce 
more efficienl law enforcement as well. 

Bcfore I conclude, I'd like to present 
a few awards to some of the star per
formcrs of the past few weeks: 

The Adolph Hitler Award for Peace 
goes to all those neo-Nazl types who 
blocked streets, broke windows , looted 
stores, threw bricks at car drivers, 
ravaged Old Capitol, vandalized ROTC 
students' cars and waged a campaign 
of terror on, this campus to deny the the 
majority their right 10 learn In an order
ly university. All those who participated 
- Icaders, (ollowers and dupes alike -
may hare this award, but speCial re
cognition goes to those who wore ..... 
violence" buttons. 

The Howard Bowen Award for Moral 
Courage goes to President Willard Boyd 
(or cancelling Governor's Day and lett
Ing students opt out of school. One can 
read,lly appreciate his desire to avoid 
violehcc, and one CAn understand why 
he took the easy way out. But In the 
long run he did not prevent violence : he 
only postponed It and encouraged 11. For 
each time the radicals were permitted 
to stop activities and get IIway with It -
the Pmhlng Rifles drill meet, the I
wards ceremony, Governor', Day, .Ic. 

;a ca-Metr.Ir"~ V1UJr4l1fl 

~"~ I 

) 

.i 
- they became emboldened. President 
Boyd's message to the radicals I! trali· 
cally loud and clear : " If you don't lite 
something, the best way to Influence me 
is to break the law and threaten to bur~ 
down Ihe town." And you can bet lilt 
radicals heard it! The result, [ fear, Tlill 
be much more violence next time. 

What if the ROTC student had t8t~ \ 
10 tbe streets to protest the canceilt 
lion'! Wc might have had Governor's 
Day after all! We can all be thankful 
thai I he gentlemen of ROTC are to;. 
civill7.ed to stoop to such anlics. 

And the Foxcraft Swinker Award lor 
Journalistic Inlegrlty goes to whatever 
01 staffer put the half-page. bold-ty~ 
5t Alement in the Wednesday, May 8, 01 1 
that "In memory oC: The Kent Stale 
Dead, The Cambodia War Dead, The 
Vietnam War Dead, The Amerlcl~ 
Dead ... The University of lows Is clO5' 
ed today." The fact Is, the University I 
was not closed that day and most clast 
es were held as usual ; but some sludtnU 
were undoubtedly misled Into thlnkl 
thai President Boyd had cancelled 
classes. 

Where do The Dally Iowan personnel, 
a group of non-elected students, (hI{rO 
they get the authority to close the Uni· 
versity7 

Maybe Jcrry Sics told them they 
COUld. • 

Jilin Allin IW''''I IJ 
I 

f 
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'609' Polling Set 
For U.S. Colleges 

ITrain Passenger Service Halt 
Protested by Railroad Group 

Iy IILL ISRAIL to be held In confidence until The proposed discontinuance rttIuctd fal'll fer I.mlllet end , that IttCISMry help "lion the 
A massive nationwide effort national tabulation the n,lght of of the only two pa enger trains groups and Inltlet.cl club-din· way In thoI form of me..,... 

't May 26, currently serving Iowa City has ntr servicli I. InctlltIYlI. with the Union P.clflc," pr .. 10 determine the ex ent of stu· A dl I th t I I I de<! b . idf I.L. I t 
dent support for Senate Amend· I ccor ng 0 ~. I .men been protested by the 'ationa He ad tat transportation v "'.". rep .cemen or reo 
ment 609, the bill which would Is.ued by tho nallonll head· Association of Railroad Passen- experts see a continued decline heblllt.tlon of tr.des .nd 
ut II "t th "I I qulrte,.., the refer.ndum hIS gers (NARP). In use of the railroads for long equipment. 

era y s arve e war n n· Ihe tnclorstm.nt of McGovern, Lyell Henry, 1154 E. Court SI. distance Inter-<:ity travel. The NARP has asked the ICC 
dochlna , Is being conducted this Hltfi.ld and Sen. Birch B.yh University assistant to the vice- The NARP protest charged to suspend discontinuance 01 
nek In an attempt to Influence (D Ind )' I president for research and the "wretched operlti!lg per for. the two traim and to hold bear. U, S. senators to vote In favor Lo' Ii' h t !II ocl be hi h I r11 
of the legislation. be teak y owevcrdi,. no vto eMw\ ass atlon's mem rs pea r· mance" with being prima 'J lngs 011 the matter. 

The National Student Referen· M t~n en, accor ng 0 ss man for eastern Iowa, an- responsible for the decllne II ----
I h d t d ar I nounce<! flUng of tbe associa- patronage. dum Comm ttee, en quar ere "w ' 't 'bl h t" I t ·th the Int 

.1 Harvard University In Cam· e can POSSI y "ave a Ion s pro es WI er- Althouth the HARP If .... 
b Id M I C 0 d' atlna legitimate referendum, she state Commerce Commission __ ~ .......... Ind the _ fl. 
r ge, ass., s 0 r In " Id I st be f t (rCC) """'" . _-"., ,........ 

Ihe balloflng on campuses I sa . s nce va num rs 0 s u· . IIIIICIII condit"" of the tr.IM 
Ih ~ t th US dents are not on campus as II According 10 their propos.l, In question, they m.lntel_ r:, ~~rt e In '!hl stltl of resul,t of Pres. Willard L, Boyd's Rock Isllnd LIM. hepe hi dis. 
lewl I. being conducted from offermg to students three options contlnu. the two trems on May 
,I..- U I '1 by Mo Ie K to leave school early. I 31. 
"'" n Vlrll y n I • Sh I ' d "w III k 
Mlrtln A1 Mt. Pro.pect III. e exp ame, e w ma e , The NARP protest said that 
.. tud~nl .~nltor. " , arangements for the stUdent the Rock Island Is the largest 
The amendment, sponsored by body to be represented, If not railroad service between Cblc. 

Sen. OeOtge McGovern (O-S. D.) by an actu~l vote, then by a ago and Omaha, and "If rail 
a!Id Sen. Mark Hatfield (0. le~ter. " wrl~!n In concurrence About 2O,oot .,",nltretwl, INIIJ wtth lNtIMn".......", passenger service between these 
Ore.), Is IIttached to the MI1J: Wlt~ the .slgnatures of the everythl"f from racllm 10 the shootl,. of stvcIonh It Jtek. points is to be confined to any 
!Iry Procurement Authoriz8- Strike Steermg ~mmlttee, Sen· New York ton Siell, ,.thered /ltar N.w York'. City H.II Thund.y In • one route, the Rock Island 
Hon Bill. If passed, the bll\ ate, ARH ~Assocl3te~ Residence should be that route." 
IIII\Ild rohlblt the use of any Halls).' U~lon Board and other R II rally .gelnlt the wer In VI,tnam. The dtmoMtrellon w .. Of'. However, according to the 
funds for mUltary purposes In O~gaOlZahOns yet to be contact· a Y .enlled by 1M Lebor·Stuclont Coalition fer P':'Cl

AP 
Wlropholl Rock Island's pre ident, Jarvis 

Laos, Cambodia or VIetnam aft- e ;'On the bas' IS of partlclpat'lon Langdon Jr., the railroad la t 
Dec b 31 1970 t year losl $1.3 million on the two 

er em er, , excep in the strike itself and the can· War Cla,'ms 217 M ore- trains and has little choice but 
10 !\nanee troop withdrawals. , vassing that went on in Iowa to discontJnue them. 

Miss Martin has bee~ In con- City, and the fact that there Llntdon •• Id the rallrold'. 

taet with most of Iowa 8 49 col· was an intensive educational D h T 5 0 0 00 atttmptl hi .ncour... rill 

10 set up lhe referenda. students' home lowns, and on e a s c .... H. "Id the railro.d hll 
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leges And universities In order program both here and in the top pelron'ge have hid IIttl. suc. 

,,1~:r~:rl;~a::I~h~h~~:~:~ :~:sba::! l~;r~;f t~::I~ear~t:v: • ' _t_rled_ '_ir_c_ondltloned cuches, 

tults, the n.honll comml"" we feel confident in saying that SAIGON"" _ American com. ..,. bringing the number of There were no reporls of re- iiii~ii~iiiiiijiiiii~:=;=~~=~~i l 
his urged that In the !ocil "'; a very appreciable segment of bat deaths last week totaled I Am.rlc.n d •• d In Vittnlm 10 newed fighting belween Camba- NOWI ENDS (~I ~~ ~ ; t p 
Itrtnd., repr ... ntlhYfl 0 the student body Is in favor of 217 the highest In nine months 50.067. dian troops and enemy forces. r"'_~:::~:: __ ~~~~~~l'~' ~~I~t ~ Y:,n

g bl~·mo~ats I~ the passage of 609." the' U. S. Command said Thurs: South Vietnam has lost 106,· Only light contacts were re- WED..) • fiM) 
tUth"ll 'PU clbn'l I presend C h b day Informed sources said 77 845 killed In action in the war ported in South Vietnam, but 

" • vote ta u al onl .n 't C . dill d h d t t h II d 54 U S d SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULI til I " t I nd --- I Y am er of the Americans were killed In an a e ea quar ers pu the enemy see .. an 
• I ntV re a .... ,....,. Cambodia. the number of enemy troops South Vietnamese positions "CHITTY CHITTY BANG BANG" AT 2:00 & ,:. 

ed officii I, •. g., In Idmlnl.· Whlle American battle deaths stain at 639,888. overnight. Reports said 13 "YOURS, MINI AND OURS" AT 4:30 l ' :00 
trallve r.pro"nlltlv, or a eol· OKs ROTC were increasing 29 per cent over Thousands of Soulh Vietna- Americans and 12 Vietnamese ' ______ -:-::=-:::-=:-:-:::-:--:-:--=:-:::-::: _____ . 
lett chlpllin" protide over the previous week, the number mese troops who began II new were wounded. WEEKDAYS AT 7:10 ONLY 
the IIII~. . of South Vietnamese and enemy operation Wednesday against Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;--__ iiiij 
In addlt~, a uniform ballot The Iowa City Chamber of troops kil1ed In action fell off. the last known enemy border 

l! to be us . I Commerce passed a motion The South Vielnlmll. hOld. sanctuaries in Cambodia re-
The results of the referenda Thursday endorsing continuance qUlrter. raported 553 govern. ported they encountered liltle 

are to be tabulated and sent in of the University ROTC pro- m.nt troop. leilled, compared resistance as they searched for I 
In the state headquarters on or gram. with 163 the w .. 1e before. Th' 1 bases about 125 mUes Dorlh. 
before May 25, where they are The motion was made by two hoadqvarters .lld _my east of Saigon. ' 

n for "the Board of Regents to from 5, m tht pr.viou. w .. le. American troops In Ihe Fish. TLe Daily Iowan William J. Ambrisco and called b,ttle dHlhl w.r. 3,737, down Soulhwe.t of this operltlon, I 
'u&lI.h.d by Slud.nl Publica· continue with the ROTC pro- There was no explanation of hook reg 1011 of Cambodll re. 

~~~'lo!~'·CIt~~",':wU,~Ic::I~n· .. ~:;i gram 'at the University of Io~a why U. S. casualties rose while port.d lOiling Ions of medical I 
Sund.y., holldIY·. ,.,., holld.y. as it now exists." those of the South and 1I.T·orth ,upplies, nin. trucks end 75 ,nd I~. dlY Ifl •• l.gII ~olldly,. ' 'P; 

In",..d " .. 'ond cI... mllt.r The University Faculty Sen· Vietnamese and the Viet Cong rifl ... 
:~d:' I~~" A~t'IC:f '~o~~~:.,c'~ ate voted 31·30 May .12 to urge fell. In southeast Cambodia, a 
Mirth 2. 117'. the Regents to abohsh RO~C. The South Vietnamese corn· powerful South Vietnamese 
I~~ ~;U~tuI3:;'~~ ~: T~~tt~nl!;~ Senate ~e~?ers are now bel~g mand said, however, that ene- force reported it killed 39 North 
dl1 or low •. Opinion. upre ed In polled tndlVldually on the JS. my activity inside the country Vietnamese and Viet Cong sold. 
lilt edlton.1 column. 01 the paper sue declined. I'ers In two clashes and captur-
are tho.e of the write... I' C d F lis th I 
T~ ...... o".t;;-;;. ... II enUlied ChD bee arf C a , eE owa The U. S. Commlnd report. , ed more than 100 tons of arms 

to lhe exclualve UM (or republlco· am r 0 ommerce xecu· ed 166 American. hive been and ammunition. South Viet. 
Uo. aU local II weU .s all AP new. lives Thursday adopted a res· killed and 677 wounded In namese casualties were given 
and d1",atche., I ' d' N rth V' t 

'ubscrlpllon i;i;;; By carrier In 0 u!ionf c~tn emrnmg
l t 0 b'd Ibe, Clmbodil sinee Ihe first op· as 11 killed and 35 wounded. 

I .... C\\); flO ~.r J;e .. In .dvanee; I nam or 1 S re usa 0 ale y .r.lion optned April 29. 
lit IIIMt I , $S.; reo month., $3. terms of the Geneva Conven- South VI'etnamese headquar· D I APE R All mall .UblCrlptlon. 'U per year; . . f 
IIx monlh.. ~,50, lbre. Dlonlh.. tlOn concernmg treatment 0 ters said 591 government troops 
13.50. prisoners of war. were. killed and 2,042 were 

DI,' 331"'''' ~ noon to mid The resolution was present· wounded I'n Cambodia. The al. IIIIbt to reporl ne".. Item, and • n· 
oOll.cement. In The Dally Iowan, ed to lhe group by Jerry Harm- lies claimed 8,433 enemy troops Editorial o£flc •• are In the Commun· , d' t f d I t 
k.tlono Center. ISOn, lI'ec or 0 eve opmen were killed in Cambodian 

DI,I 1l7-41n Il y.u d. nol receive for Sheldon, on behalf of. the battles. 
,tlUr paper by 7:30 • . m. Every e(· state chapter of the National The oHicil1 Cltvlltv tolal. 
I.rt WIll be made to eorr.ct tho er· f F '1' f A I lOr with Ihe nut luu •. Clreul.tlon League 0 amI les 0 mer· for the war now stand at 42,. 
~eth~~~ ~3~~~ to II a,m. M.n· ca? Prisoners in Southeast 118 Am.rican. killed In .c. 

SERVICE 
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- $12 PER MONTH -
FrH plcktlp & dellv.ry twice 
I week. Everything I. fur. 
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NEW PROCESS 

the MILL Restaurant 

'''' lEU 

~SA$iVIOLI SUBMARI • W1CHES 

STEAK ICKEN 

FOOd Service Open ( p.m. 
T.p Room Till 2 a.m. 

I 351-9529 I 
314 I, lu,lIn,lon lew! City 

Tonight • 

Another Incredible Free Movie 

Seconds 
directed by John Frankenhelmer pbotographed by James Wong Howe 

An ambitious mIxture of science fiction and melodrama, Secondl is about I man wbo 
acts on his American dream of being young again. 

IMU 7 and 9 FREE 
Tnatee. Boa-;:;S;; Stpdenl Publl· ASTlah· t h tits f tion and 278,006 wounded. Phone 337-9666 

I.U... hi •. : aob Reynold •• n, At; e sla e c ap er cons s 0 ,=:No~n~co~m~b~.~t ~d:"~I~h~. ~1~ot~a~1 ~7~"~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PUll Au.tln, A4; Jerry Patton, At ; Iowa families who have servo _ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~:=;;;;;;::;;;;;;~ Carol Ehrlich. G; John Cain, AS; . 
WUlllm J. Zlma, School of Journal· icemen known or believed held 
1IIn; Lane navla. Department of I ' b th N th V' t P.IIU<l1 Sclonce. chairman Ooor,e prisoners y e or Ie • 
IV. F.roll, School 01 Roll,lon. and namese. 
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LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
OtIrlntx can help you becom. the trim .lIm per~ you wanl hi be. 
OtIrfnex I •• tiny tablel and ... lIy .w.llowed. Contains no d.nger· 
lUI drugl. No Illrvlng. No 'plclal ,xorcl... Got , riel of exCOIl ,.1 .nd lIy, long.r. Odrln.x hi' botn used luccessfully by tho~. 1 

IIndl .11 over the counlry for over 10 YHrs. OcIrinex CO.tl $3.25 
Ind Ih. lerg. economy lilt $5.25. You mu.t 10Si ugly fat or your 
monty will be refunded by your llruni.t. No question. a.ked. 
Sold wllh Ihis guaranI .. by: 
MAY'S DRUG STORES. IOWA CITY. MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

0,.,. ':00 

Slart. 8:45 

MEET MA BARKER WHO TOOK 
HER BIBLE, HER HYMN BOOK AND 
HER TOMMY GUN AND RAISED 
FOUR SONS AND MORE HELL 
THAN MOST OF THE MOBS 
IN CHICAGO. I R I 

.w..u t4 prtlttQtQN wlAMUlL z. MP.Off ....... 1 

SHELLIYWlNTERS.: '. , 

t "titII! PJI A, "ij'li!j 
....... PAT DON DIANE 
HINOLE' STROUD' VAKSI 

- 2nd ACTION HIT-
..-------, 

..... - ........ ,I\oNI INTEANATIOHAI._ 

3rt! HIT' IIRIDAy.nd SATURDAY ONLY 
THUHDIRlIRDI ARI GO 

low. City', MOl' Trus'od 
N.mo In Fino .. owolry 

3Jdk$ 
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220 E. Washington 337·9510 
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RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE.· 337·2106 
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• UP" AIRI In tit. IRA "'U81 • 
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MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

And fr... 11 ..... ..rvlnll 

• "IAKI • SIAFOODS 

• IANDWICHII • PIZZAI 
• .nd GI.MAII .OODI 

• Dow •• ,.I,. I. , ........ k.n.. · 
Opo... 11130 ..... ..rvl .. . 

a •• r • •••• ".1 ...... 1 1I11.ly • .. ... 

20c BEER 

1 :30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON.· SAT . 

FREE POPCORN 
MRY NIGHTI 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN I 

BROUGHT RIGHT TO YOUR DOORI 

DELICIOUS PIZZA DELIVERY 
• ALL 21 kl .... In 13" .r 16" .1 ••• • 

• 
What More Could You Possibly Ask? 

• .IIT •• IAIIIM.III THII W •• KIIiD • 

SING·ALONG with HONKY·TONK ~ANJO and PIANO 

• FRIDAY NITEI:30 to I:. 
, SATURDAY NITE 7:30 to 12:31 

DILIVERY ON 1'·lnch PIZZAS 
I'tf.nday thru Thuraday 5 p.m. 10 12:30 I.m. 

Friday and S.turdljl 5 p.m. to 1:30 a.lIl . 
Sund.y 5 p.m. \0 ' :10 p.m. 

PHONE 351·3885 aft.r 4 p.m. 

FREE 
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(Friday 
night) 

STAtTlNG "EXT 
WEEK 

GO-GO 
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UPSTAIRS 
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· '~~'M~l~~S' 'I Strong Indy 
rd Has Six Spots 'Playe;s Want Nagel Reinstated . , 

S till to Fill Nagel's Charges Refuted S·y E'vy 
INDIANAPOLIS (All - With 

II , 
I 

JOHN RICHARDS Evashevski then referred to 
Alit, Sports Editor I his recommendation of Elliott. 

Another chapter of the feud "Elliott has a rich Michlgan 
- within the Iowa Athletic Depart- and Big 10 background. "He 
ment was added Thursday when has had experience as an ad
outgoing Athletic D ire c tor ministrator and also I think EI
Forest Evashevski held a press liott would heal the factions of 

_ conference to refute statements both groups." 
made Wednesday by ousted Evashevsld then added, "The 

, footbaU coach Ray Nagel. Board in Control of Athletics 
~ Along with labeling Nagel's and President Boyd have not 
~harges as "reading like a acted without careful collJld. 
typographical error", Evashev- eration and due cause. U Mr. 

- ski confirmed his recommenda- Nagel has a grief with them, he 
t10n of Charles (Bump) Elliott can pursue this If he so desires. 
for the position of Athletic I am bowing out." 
Director here. Evashevski opened the con-

PLA'fER'S STATEMENT 
With Forest Evashevski no 

more than out the door after 
his press conference Thursday, 
the 1970 Iowa football team, 
read a statement to the press. 

''We do not .. ,I ttI.t the d.-

ference with this statement: 
"I c.lled this pr.1I canf.r· 

ttnctt not because I wanted to, 
but beclU$l I though I il WI' 

necessary. With ~II the tur
moil and unrest surrounding 
thl! collegl! campus, there was 
a time when Wtt could have 

cislon to fire Coach Nagel . thl! sp.rt, pagl! givl! a breath 
at Ihis time is justifi.d. It Is I of fr.sh air ta the college 
not fair to the coaches, play- I ~une . 

• ers and most of all, it is not '' In fairne s to my many 
In the best Interest of Ihe I friend ~ 8'ld 10 Ihe many Iowa 

, UniYersity of ' lawa loyal fans and the great coaches that 
• Hawkeye fans and alumni." we d ill h~ve at the Unive~sity, 

The short and to the point I, feel that I must answer some 
statement was signed by Man- of Iho charges made vesterday. 
ning and Dan McDonald . next "This thing reads like 'a large 
season's other co-captain, and I tvpographical error - when 
the 1970 football team. you talk about wives and 

h. has gOM through five as
sistant caaches. Also in four 
years, t h r t.. quarterbacks 
hay. fail.d to finish oul th.ir 
ca .... n .'· 
Wednesday's claims by Nagel 

were next in line for Evashev
ski. 

"Through my efforts and 
Dick Schultz' efforts, every 
coach on the football staff was 
provided with a new car. With 

Th. coaches hay, used Ihls - Schultz and all 'the others wjJo "I think all I would have to 
how much you would havi to have recruited so heavily would do is ask the president of this 
ask Mr. Schultl. have used tbe same practice. university, who in December-
"I do know that there were They have denied this and so I before this all broke out-l told 

many cancellations when we have ~ed Lawrence and Gary that I. di~ n?t , ~isb to c~ntinue 
chaljged plans to include foot- Grouwmkel, whO have departed. I at thiS ~slltutIon as Dmctor 
ball pro~pects to be flown in "Starting last summer the of Atblettcs. 
with basketball. And plans were University took over all park- "It was agreed upon that I 
changed at the last minute and ing, including the parking areas would continue on until Janu
football cancelled out. surrounding the Athletic De- ary and they would look and 

"I was very disturbed with the partment. We used to control I would look. I agreed to help 
expense account item. I stated the areas south and west of whoever they chose , to bring iI] 

AMERICAN LIAGUI time running out, several drlv· 

.Bailimore 
New York 

xDetroll 
Booton 
Wlshlngton 
p_voland 

···tv L ers ran speeds Thursday that 
2!i 12 ~6~8 Ga put them in line for one of sb 
g 1; :~~ ~I,<, spots stm open In the startin8 
1
1
6
6 

1
2
9
1 

.457 8 field for the In~ianapolis 5()(J. 
,432 9 

13 20 .394 101,<, mile race Memorial Day. 

w .. ~ \. Pet. Ga Final qualifying runs will be 
~~rJ':~I: ~ 10 .714 - held Saturday and Sunday an~ 
Oakland IR ~ :~ ~~ most observers believe that I 

~W:~~e. II II .~~ l~"" four-lap speed of close to 1~ 
Klnou City .IS 2A :331 13 I miles per hour will be necessal'} 
x-s,c'1!'~ul=}. n~t~~~I~d.d. to make the 33-car lineup. 
netrolt 6, Baltlmore 4, (FIrst "Wh th b . begin .ame) ,econd tame, N I en e umpmg ! 
Cleveland 10. Boston 7 Sunday II said rookie Grel 
Only games schedule<l. Weld. 26, o[ Kansas CIty, Mo. 

'rob.blt Pilch,.. "I I b ,. th 
New York 2. Washington 0 \ ' • 

Milwaukee, Bolin (1-2) at Kans.. wan . to e slltmg on I 

\

Clty. Drago (1·3), N 1 board with at least 165 m.p.h CallIomla, Wright (5·2) 'l Mlnn-, , 
esola. Perry (6·2) . N \That s the only way 111 fee 
Oakland. Odom (3·3) II Chicago. safe" 

Janeskl (3·2). N . 
tr~l.·~~~t~on'(3-~~n~an (0·0) .t De· Only the 33 [aslest cars slar 

New York. Peterson (~·21 It the race. worth at least $800.00( 

I 
Cleveland. Chance (1·3). N ., 

I 

Bo,lon. Pelers (3·3) II Baltimore; In prize money. Twenty-sevel 
Cuellar (4-3). N cars qualified during the firS' 

NATIONAL LEAGUE two days of time trials laS' 

ChioSR" 
New YQrk 
Sl. I..oui. 
Pltl.bur~h 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 

East weekend. Their average spee( 
it lal ~~~ GB was J67.038 m.p.h. 
:: :~ :~:~ :; A(tpr the 33-car IinPlIP is fill 
18 22 ,450 3 rd. other cars can still makl 
15 22 .405 4' . 
14 23 .378 5'. the race bv qualifying fastel 

w's~ l G , than the lslowcst car , bumping i 
CinCinnati 29 11 ~7i5 _ B I from the lineup. 

xLos Angele. 22 16 ."556879 66", Rookie. Steve Krisiloff of Par ,Atlanta 21 16 I Houslon 19 22 .46310' , sippany. N.J.. was the slowes 
Son francisco 18 22 .450 II 1 162'448 h d Id b Son Diego 18 24 .429 12 I a . m.p .. an wou I 
x Late games not Included, I the first bumped from the line 

ThursdlY's Results 
Phll.d~lphl. 4. SI. Louis 3 up. 
Montreal 7. Pillsburgb 6 . Old pro Llovd Ruby. victim 0 

'. 
But the main point E'vashev· 

ski wanted to make came 
. when he said: "It is IIbout 
time to clo.e the book on this 

parties and pa rking and all the 
trivia that could possibly sur- I 

round an athletic department or 
'a university. I don't want to 
bring up anyth ing new. I would 
like to answer these questions 
and try to put things to rest." 

Cincinnati 3, Houston 0 , 
Atlanta at Los Angele •. N a series of engine failures tha 

\ 

Only ga ::'re;b~~ .. i~:~~ir. kepi him out of Ihe field. am 
Pllisburgh. Moo.., 13·3) at Mon· three-time world driving cham 

lreal. St"neman 11·61. N . k n bh d t ChIcago. Holl,man 15-3) a( New \ OIon .Iac Dra am appeare I 

chapter. I'm sick of hearing 
__ about the 'Evy Era'. Give 

someone else a chance. I'm Eyasheyski 'hen look a 
small slap a' Nagel in defense 
0/ himcel/. " Yesterday there 
was much discussion 0/ my 
not gelling along and t~e 
troubles that I have had. But 
I'd like 10 say that Coach 
Nagel has not been a slranger 
to controversy. In the four 
years that he has been here, 

· "out of the picture and I think 
• right now that anyone who 
,has any affection for this in-
stitution and a genuine fond. 

· . ness for Ihe athletic depart
ment will lend their efforts to

.. wards healing this riff Ihat 
hu occurred and we can 
start to pick up the pieces." 

... -
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Who's got the 
40·hp outboard 
that outperforms 

competitive 
outboards? 

Only us. 
Because only we have Mercury's new 400: 
A completely new experience in outboarding 
at 40.horsepower. What's so new? Direct Charg
ing! Mercury's exclusive way to improve engine 
"breathing"-and give the new 400 : More 
horses per cubic inch than anything in its class 
... more low-end torque for extra thrust and 
speed at low rpm ·s . .. and an unbelievable 
improvement in fuel economy over competitive 
outboards in its class. So bring on the competi· 
tion! With Direct Charging, breakerless 
Thunderbolt ignition (zaps up to 40,000 volts 
to the spark plugs in microseconds), and Perma

Gap "lifetime" spark plugs, tile 
new Merc 400 can handle 'em 
all. Come see. 

•
• • 
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. .- . 

= 

mERCURY 
OUTBOARDB 

COMPLETE RANGE OF POWER. 135. 115. 80.65. SO, ~o. 20. I" 711. 4 ~ 
Hm ' Wlllhoi, SplnI" .,,1 ' rid ',illft _ til AM' MH. ,In m "', " 'ill 'M m. 

Your Iowa City Dtaler • 

Mills Marine Sales 
"Make YOllr scene with Mll18 MarineN 

4 mil .. South of Highway 6 on Sand load 

• 

R.cently resigned Iowa Athletic Director Forest Evasheyskl 
is shown speaking to the press Thursday as he denies charges 
mad. by ousted head football coach Ray Nagel. 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

this car the only expense they I that as long as we stayed within 
had was the insurance. It was Big 10 rules and NCAA rule -
licensed and no strings were at· Ihis was alright. 
tached. "I would like to remind 

"They could use this for their everyon~ that turning in eJ(. 

families or whatever they want- pense accounts and falsifying 
ed. They had eight cents per records is not only wrong, but 
mile expense money, because is in violation of NCAA rules. 
they are considered contributors You cannol have money to reo 
to the Athletic Department. And cruit ar entertain without a 
they were afforded the same complete ;,ccount of iI. 
priviledges as the people who "We have 29 people who at I 
contributed $100. various times turn expense ac-' 

"Alsa the airplane was I C'U'lfS in and ollly four were in- ' 
brought to light. We don't volved. Those Iour claim that 1 

have an airplane. but we've this was done with mv knowl
chartered an airplane. We've edge. If this were true 'then I'm 
done this for two years now. ~ lIre Ihat Ralph Miller and Dick 

York. Koosman 12·2), N have a lock on two of the re I SI. Louis. Briles (l . 1) al Phil.· . . 
dolphla G . • Iackson \1·5), N \",ammg SpotS. 

Cincinnati. Merrill 18-2) al Eou.t· Ruby was in the 169 mph on. Dierker (11-2). N . . 
AUanta. Jarvis 13·3) at Los ran"e before his troubles begar Angeles. VBnce (4·1), N ., . 
Sin Diego. Dobson 13·4) al San I and IS expected to be ther! 

Francisco. Robert.on (3-3 ). N allain this weekend. 

I ., Robinson, Greenberg T olk 
Ray Manning, co-captain of the 1970 lawa football team I, In 'Flood1s Baseball SUI't 
shown reading a statement to the press Thursd.y immedlat.1y 
fallowing Forest EVlshevskl ', press conference. The state
ment relaled the support for Nagel by the 1970 football telm. 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 
NEW YORK IA'I - Hall of "It ' would have to be improv· 

famers Jackie Robinson and ed , I don't see how it could af. 
Hank Greenberg testified in the fect the game in a derogatory 

the fieldhouse. This is no long-, here. Curt Flood suit against baseball 
er the case . Mr . Dooley con- . "The President asked lilt Thursday that the controversial manner. It would make for bet· 
trois this and he has complete if I would be interested in reserve clause was heavily ter relations between the play· 
charge. The Department of coaching again, In the event weighted in favor of the owners ers and the owners." 
Athletics does not control the I that Mr. Nagel left. I said and could be modified without 
parking, but of course this was 1 no. Alsa I told the board in hurting the sport. Under cross examination by 
blamed and it was laid in my 1966 before Mr. Nagel was The t~ 0 former baseball Mark Hughes, counsel for thE 
lap that we had to park them hired that I did not wish to greats each presented different defense, Robinson was asked 
a mile from the stadium. I return to coaching. pictures as tl)ey testified, Rob- if he had made a statement be· 

"Also a statement was I "I would say that in the past I inson emotional and fidgeting fore a 1958 U.S. Senate sulJ. 
made that a check was ten- ten years that I have turned with his glasses, Greenberg committee w h i c h said hI 
dered. I don't know what ten· down 10 or 12 coaching jobs. I calm a~d in cO.ntrol o! himself was "highly in favor of th{ 
derlng a check is, but I asked ' was satisified with what I was at all times whIle calling for a reserve clauSiC," Robmson ans· 
Mr. Dooley, if a fine was ever doing. more harmonious owner-player wered, "I could have said 
made and he said no. I "Then the absurd statement relationship. that." 
"Then 1. hea~d about the was made that I had my en- Robinson, who became the In the at'ternoon session, 

board turnmg m phony ex- lire staff picked out and would first black player in the majors 
h h d kl Goldberg was granted a requesl 

pe. nse accounts. I ave a my , have Jerry Burns as my top when he joined the Broo yn 

J 
I 

I 

l 

.. 
d ff ·th h b d b t d ' d that the entire paragraph ot I erences WI . I e oar .' u assl·stant. Jerry Burns prob- Do gers in 1947. charactenze 

I 
1 d Robinson's Senate testimon) 

I personally sign al mn. er ably makes t40,000 a year and the reserve clause as "one-sided 
h k th t h r 11 ' • f f th "d'd from which Hughes had quoted c ec s a we ave 0 owmg our top assl'stant I'n football In avor a e owners an sal 

d d be read into the court record. 

I 
board meetings. And never. i gets about $15,000 a year. the absence of modification NEW -

6
1 TREDS II 

$7.99 , , • • 

, 

12' E. Washington Open 9-5 Mon. & Thurs. 'III 9 p.m. 

any board member turn m a could provoke "a serious strike It read in part : 
"What I did say at one time fa lse expense accoun!." by the players." 

I After putting these accusa- is that Mr. Burns has a great Greenberg testified t~at the 
technical mind and If I eyer 

"I think they the player! 
should in some way be able to 
express themselves as te 
whether or not they do wanl 
to play for a certain club . .. 
I don't believe the owner! 
should hilVe all the control .. " 

, I 

lions down. Evashevski turn- provision in the player contrad 
coached football , I would ed to a more personal claim known as the reserve clause ~ 

thaL had been made Wednesday want him In the press box actually an option renewal 
by Nagel. looking al the defense." clauiiC _ should be eliminated 

"Then the thing came up Evashevski then stated that he and replaced by a provision that 
about Eyy wanting 10 coech. had not always agreed with the gave the signing club .control for 
I've heard this for ten years board , but thought th~t ~hey I a certain number of years but Robinson was admonished at 
and it's like a broken r.cord. had not acted hastily thIS time. \ not for the tolal duration of a one point by Judge Irving Ben 
Every time somelhing comes As far as his fut.ure. was con- player's career. Cooper, hearing the case, in 
up in the Athletic Department cerned, Evashevskl said that he "Anything that is one-sided in which Flood is challenging the 
relative to football, they're was uncertain. this country is wrong, II said legality of the reserve clause 
going 10 get me back into "I am not sure what I will Robinson. "The reserve· clause in an anti-trust suit, for giving 
harness. do now. I may slay here and is one-sided in favor of the own- his opinion as to whether base-
-_._- ---~ watch my son compele here ers and should be modified to ball was a business or a sport 

luperbly dealgned and rug· 
gedly built, the DUll Twin I, 
Amerloa', grealest high per
formance value. SEE IT TODA VI 
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PHOENIX, Ariz.(m - The Goldberg, the former Supreme which the player has no chOice 

!Phoenix Suns of the National Court justice and ' a New York but to accept terms because he 
Basketball Association announc- gubernatorial c81ldidate who is I c?n:t play elsewhere. It's very 
ed Thursday the acquisition of representing Flood how base- difficult for the average player 
7-foot Mel Counts from the Los ball would be affected by a mo- to discuss terms when he can 'I 
Angeles Lakers for guard Gail I dificalion of the reserve clause, go anywhere else." 
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CHARLOTTE, N. C. !AI -
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

lueLEAn - plush 2 bedroom fur· 
nl.hed, 2 b8Ih.. alrcondltlonod. 

15].7241. k 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS K)R R!Nf AltitROVED ROOMS I HILP WANTID 

ONE AND lwo bedroom summer GIRLS - oInll ... double •. lIemodel· MEN - summer. flU . IIn,I ... dou· TWO mal. stud.nll wanl.d - rent 
only, .t reduc.d ral... 337-7668., e<l. Carpeled. kitchen prlvll..... hle.. cooklnc prlvll.g.. Sln,lu free Ipartlllonls ~n .. ~han't for 

5-27 near Bune on Dlvonport. Summer· a .. llable now. 331·M43. &-14 on duly phone IOrVlee, mbe. dutlos. 
-- - - - yur I.... No pell '" .n4 up .- AVIII.bl. Jun. 1. Intlmt..... J3a. 

Z BEDROOM furnished S.vllle Ipart- MALE roommll. for summer, clos. 338.3717.' . 5-30 \ MEN - lev.ral .... II.nt double 8171. 5-%2 
ment. Pool. Ilrcondll/on.4 , ,111Cl . In. 35J.5723 837·3553 ~·2V 1_ I room. for flU Ind Iprln. till - ---

338-1336. ~·27 - ----'- - '-- MEN _ .xc.lI.nl oInflle elooo-in OVllllble. One block 10 EI t Cam- LABORATORY lechlllcl ... vm. FOf' 
- ---- LUXURY on. bedroom Westwood. tood kitchen. ne.. Interior. 3S1 : PUI . ahow .... 338-8381. 6-12 I mil lralnln, Ind .. blt.nUaI u -

BACHELOR effi ciencY - ,round Alrcondltloned. Avollabl. June 13. 1100 6-23 - - - - - p.rlenc. In hbloche",ltal .nd bl<l-
lloor. ,1ICl . Inqulr. 121 • . Vln Bur- $130, 3~ 1·3739 or 338·70~, &.22 . FOR aummer and fall - Ilr condl· I ch.mlc.1 lechnl'!u... ASCP c.rllfl· 

LOST ANal POUND 

LOST - blue ,lI.ld lUlllberJ l tHt 
Tuuday a&",oon II .. r III ... . . 

StIlt18ltntii yalu •. _711.. &-21 

WHO DOtS m 

AUTos.DOMUTIC Want Ad Rat •• 
.. .=.v.:;.z tIrt~ ut"=' IIp~,: OM Dey .......... lSe • W ..... 

Twe DIyt ......... , ... W" 
1'" DODCt, .ood lII.eha.IIiHI e .. 

c11lh'lI_ no.. "1·77tI. .." ".,... 0.,. .. ".... • I W ..... 
1_ PONTIAC "'uulhol - filII PIw o.y. ......... Dc I W ..... 

}lOWING IUId trim 1111 ",. VIe ..... n po"'er compl.t •• ,,,In • • btoll' nt 
To ..... e ..... n.!! BIId,.. Ill...... tendlUoL DI-IIII. 5-1t Till o.y. ......... 29c I Wen! .n. 5·28 - - - - - --.-. - - MEN Iln,l. room. cooltln. pJlvll. Uon.d rOOm. for 5 ,Irl,. .110 elUon de Irtd . 353-5714. 5-%5 

--- -- FURNISHED aparlmen\s Jun. I DC' eles. US monl h. can m·81157. double room.. TV room, eooklng ...... - .............. sSe W--' 
THREE room furnl.hed . pt. Close- ~pancy . 338·8833. 351·2644. 6-12lfn 6- ta prl.II.,e.. 387·21158. 6-8 MUSICAl INSTIIUMENT~ COllVl:'J"n: INI. 417 tOn"rtlbl., I .."... ......... ... • .• - I .... 

In. UUlIllel paid. 338·0441), 6-22tfn I DRESS!S m_de.. alto a1tulIatlollJ. tOPI, A-M.·r.1l. udio, pOllltra.llon, MI"I-- .... ,. W--'--

... 
UNFURNIS HED . IPt. alr condillon- DOUBt,1t r.om: 2 11r,' room, GmLS: double room for lummer E ..... rt.n .. cl. Cill IIt.nft . ... poly~Ja. tlr... G<ICHI Iltl". N7... .._ .. _ ..... 

FURNISHED 3 room prl.at. bath. ed. heat, water furnlsh.d. park. Close·ln. 331-6%1'7. "3 and tau. Kltchen faeutll... :137· CLASSICAL GUITAII - .. de In _m_-_"" __ ... nln,.. 1-23 PHON E 337-4191 
CI ... ·ln , 388·531H1. 6·23 Ing Iv.llable. close 10 _Unlv H.spl- -- 5734. 5-30 Sp,ln. 1I001On.Mf pt1e.4. U'7- MAGGIE'S rAItIll. TUnn eonll,lU 

- - - l ta l. UIO.OO monlhly . 8.\·8880 .!ler I SINGLE rooml for men Fu rnllhOd I - - - 2681 6-n Ind ..,U. rul hand.nfl.. nl.14112 
CLOSt: IN eWelencle. and one bed· 6 p,m, 6-8 Intlude. refrl,Halo, : 8umm.r: I WOMEN - lummer. fill : IIn.le., . or 84:\02301. 5-20 '65 MUSTA G. , .,..d, lit. 1I1rd-

room apartme nts for ,umm.r and --- - - --- -l $40 monlh 337-11038 6-21 doubl... clo.. In. IIlhl cookln,. OLDS CORNET with case GOII'I __ _ lop. MOO. J3HnII afler 5. ..211 
Jill , Most under $100 monthly, Call UNFURNISHED one bedroom 1st . __ . _ 338-4147. 5-27 ,hap. I fSO.OO. cau I5I-1m Ifttr-

;. Dick Sldw.II, F.lrblnk A,.Dey. 351. / floor, carpet •• t •••• relrt,e .. lor, SUMMER room •. cheap. free wuh. ---. -- nool1J and ••• nln,.. Ifn n..UN1(lNG MATH or b .... ot.llJ- 't3 CHIVY Impala uper Spo" b . 
3ICI . 6·21 drapes. Motrled coupl. only, on. ...drYfr. Kllrhens , 530 N. Cllnlon FO!, .ummer and fill - alreondi· U .. ! CaU Jlnel :l3S-t3OI • "flAB .. II.nt t ondiUon. n •• tlr ... ·1100 

- - - - -- -- . year 1.lse, ,125 - n. pel.. New 338-6542 6-2 Uoned room. for 5 girls. al.o or Mit offer. 131-164t or m .71". 
THREE femal. roommlt .. to thlre ' hl'h rI.. .p.rlm.nt building. The ' doubl. rooml , TV room. cooking rVPINO SIR'IICI BCRMP'S l(ero% COpy, IAttu , tax $-23 

W.slhlmplon Village apartment. I Mlyllowor Aplrtmenla. 338·9709. ROOMS WIth . b.ard If d.ll .... d fnr prlvUe, ••. 337·211.18. !-16AR I lorm. '11f'~lalUe • . 2M D.y IIUlld-I--
~. H.ve Cit - wm .hln. 337·9592 6-1 .ummer. 338·2524 or 331·M18. 5-23 L.ONA A I _ In ~ lb" J31.58I8. "%lAlI 11113 P'OIID XL .... w.r . 1' .tn •• 
Donn. . 5-29 -- -- - - _ __ 1 CHILD C E 1 <. me Ob "p r ~.r .. e. - r" , " 

- -- -- -- ONE TO FOUR male or fem.le GmL'S Rooms . ummer Plea. onl AR IBM Electrl •. C.rbon IIlbbon. Ex· DIAPElI R.nbl S.rvlc. by N.w brake . alrcQndllion.d. ,ood tl .... , 
WANTED - female to share I bed· flral floor . quiet, furnlshod . ut/l: kllchen. clo;: 416 N. ·Unn. 33a: perlenced. 338·807~. ' ·23RC Proc • .• Loundry, 213 S. Dubuque. marp. 331-7175. 3-%8 

room, a I r c on dillon e d. June Itleo paId. Summer. Al so sInAI. fur· 0709. 5-27 WILL DO blhy&lttln, my hom.. ENGLISK GRAD .nd form.r I .. rf- Phone S37.KM_.__ _ __ &.I5AII
1 

GASH lor Your c.r or pickup lruck. 
through August. 351·4193 e.enlng'·I "lshed Ipartment. 338-509S. 6-13 . --- Burlln,lon I Johnson area. 3S8- I . 

6-22 -- - I SINGLE ROOMS. mal.. ov.r 21. &131 . 5·30 tary will type .nythln, . ll~clrlr. SCREEN UP __ Iorm, down. mall Currv'l Auto. 103 7th St. Conl-
--- - --- - - SUBLET furnished apartment Jun. UIlilUel furnished . 337 . .181.. 338-4/I00I. ''211 Job •. AI Eh!. 6«-%411. &-. ,mo. 3~lM .. nAR 
SUBLEASE June Ihroullt Augusl. & July, ,125 utilities paid. 2 &.16 lin SmlMER sup.rvlslon lor up [0 - --- - -_ _ _ _ ---- -

New 2 bedroom alrcondltloned. block •• Ea.t Hall. 351-9146. 6 to 7 __ _ __ eIght yea .. old It PLAY SCHOOL, ELECTRIC typing - .dllln, ... ""r- HAND 1 .. lImed hmo a1lotallon. _ IV58 CADILLAC. % door hard lop ... 
clo,e·ln. plrklng. 351·6590. 338·3377. I p.m. 5-23 ~IEN _ lummer Ind f.II •• In,l •• nd 338-4~. 8-20 I.need. Call 338 .... 7. 8-151fn coli. drt " and .lrlrtt. Phone c.U.nt condlUon. 3SI·UII. 1>-23 

P!TS 

FREE 10 .... k m.l. puppy. H.d bid 
hom nfed lov.. CaU J3a.I&U. 

POODLE .roomJn.. tud Mme.; 
pupplu 185.00. CarTi. Ann Ken· 

n,ll. 35J.5~41. 5-25 
5-26 - - double I'oom •. eookln, prlvll.~. .. -- - - IBM EJe<trlc c bon IbOO t 3_lJ.174_7. &-2AR .,. AUBA ADOR _ ' dr. "dl-n. 

- -. - - - GmLS nur c.mpus. LI,ht cooklnl/ . clo .. In and . verythl. , furnished , HUMPTY DUMPTY Nursery Scho.1 • Ir r n. erm I '"' - . < AUTOS FO "' G S O"TS 
UNDER ,100 plus el.etrlc. (lie .. tn I 01.1 338-82M. 5-30 337-7141 or 351.3821. 8-If off.,l. pre.s<hool pro,ram lor fa""... 1.11.... .horl p.p .. . ELECTIIIC Shue. 1I.p.lr _ %4.hour V", IUlo Inn., powr Jr. on. - Rd N- P .. 

summer effiCienCies for mon, A - -- - ------ d.y car. chlld r.n at comp.Ullve I 33 -758~ 6-MR .. rvlc.. M.yer'. 1I.tber Shop. 0",.";. rtll c1.ln .ar, Kenn.d,' 
few 1 b.droom for m.n. women or ANYTHING you want. 1-2 bedr.om., MEN. prlnclftl ... t •• ch .... I .. trucl· rat ••. 615 S. Clpitol Slre.l. Dill WESTSIDE- electric typewriter with 5-2tAII A~k.;, 338.3~1._ ~ IH& T1UtJM PR pltfl ... ne .. paint. 

feouPllehs. d AlSSO rJ,sfet~1 ~or loA II. tA~ I :1ng~~!~·dubI3·5 18r'·708msl·0 furnl·theda· Drs, Exc.lenl furnlsh.d room. 337·3842. 6-201fn ea.bon ribbon . E.perl.nced. B.tly FATHER' DAV Gilt _ portrall b- 1·1t AMBASSADOIl _ J dr, IlDTP. rlulrh and .hnc:k •. 3 10PI, SAM 
.1 327 I . Colleae St. 5-7 P.M . .... k a.m, fo.8 ral ... DI.I 336-8.;a,. 8-15 .u ,~ '- •• F.. , urn s e. e. e · e s.n. p . I u ur.~. . .•. p.m. 0 .ne block to E .. t Hill . Summor VOyc • . 338-4.184. ... p-I" ~onll artlli . ~hlldr.n', V... .....r I tr. -"r br" . bll. o[ _:\,\1-8736 ... nln,l. 8-2% 

day.. 6·20 _. --- - - ---- ELECTRIC -;:;'pew11ltr -_ Ihort Iduill. P.ncU. <ha ... oal. '8.00. Plittl n ... I ~ar d'arnrtoooy· one "iD ... a ir I~t VW _ 14 BNGIN!! -;jth ~ 
- - --- TWO b.dro. m, plrllally furnl.hed ., GmLS room. for aummer - oIn,I... MOillE HO~E(; lon, pap .... E.perlene.d. Phon~ ' '~~OU $85 up. S36-0~ ~n ~o:ndn~!'~: 'AU\'; lI.ar~l.uI .· •• mj),"~'. mUea. \'t ry "ood condition "~15 
NOW r.nUn, - 0". and two bed- ,130 mo, Includes utilitie s, Mar- double .. kllthen prl'Ii •••• , 4 M Ch I t ~··'138 ' 2 1 ....... w" Jim VO,fl 33731113 • 2 

room furnished or unfurnished tied couple Or girls. Aller 5. 331· hlocks (rom clmpu •. 351.2483. HI ~ riner .• "!:. • I..ANGUAGE Arts lulorlnI - ftld- Benton. 331-1701. Ifn . .'. ___ 0'_ 

Ipartment •. 8~1 ·71et Dr 338.92:~Otfn / 574' . . _ _ ____ S-9

1 

SiNGI,E ROOMS l~womeD. 331. 12:r.1rr.~ .H~~~.'ted. ~~~~uJIW:~:~: MARY V. Burn. - t68In •• mlm.o,· 35\~f .. lI2wr~~l3orllJn.. U ,rld;."i '14 DODGt 4do;':-new Urn new I IIHIS VW '~ AIIJ!BACII Good ~on 
_ _ _ _ ___ _ FURNISHED apartment June I.Au,. 78\9. 5-27 lot. •• t,. ... 351 ·~U 5-29 raphy . Notary Pu e. 415 lo .. a 1_ . _. _ __ I batt.r~, ,,,y "epend.bl •• · IIot dlUon. 18 or be t off.r, 351-86211 
IMMEDIATELY '.mal. to , ha .. air· ' u.1 30. Utilities paId. 337·11038. -- - -- -- Stat. Blnk Bulldln,. 337·2658. AUTO INSUJ\ANCt Grlnnoll Mul. pretty. $4SO. 351 .. 11'. "2tln 8-f 

condlUon.d aplrtm.nt, Jun.·Au- 6-2l.fn MEN . 11111. room, cookln. prlvll· 11188 Bn.TMORE - 1% x '7 •• klrled. .2211. uaJ youn, men ... Un. pro.ram. ....;:;:.... " 1 -- fr ruT ISO Good condlUon ISmp, 
,UII. C.rrl.,. Hili 35106505, 337· - - ege •• $4~ I monlh. c.n 351-6557. I\lrnllh.d. Ilr. 10' Holld.y Courl . JERRY Nyan. ElectrIc IBM Ty I W .... I A,ency. 404 HI.Mlnd Court. CORv ...... con.ertlble, HT, 327- 353.3116 or '2I-4W • 11-2' 
4865, 5-27 ' AVAlt.ABLE June 1 furnl sh.d 1 fl.22 '26om7. 6-22 S.rvlee. Phon. aa&.13M. PII-~~ Olflc. 351 .%4~: hom. 337 .... S. ~ aooHPI. AM·FM. 4 lpeed.po Itrac- . 

b.droom .lrcondIUoned. dllpo. al. I Uon. CI" afl.r • P.M. "1-1135. $-30 I~% PORCHE. 1Il00 S. R •• doler. yel 
SUBLET. June I. New luxury 2 b.d· pool. Sevlll. 337-4514. 5·23 ~IALE .In.le and double rooms for 10 x 52 VINDALE, delux. mod.l . 13 LF.ONA Amolon Typln, .rvl .. _ B " D Antlqu .. - op.n Tu ••. /. " - low. ox •• II.nl Day 15:1-3MJ •• ve 

ro.m 'pt. Close. ,160 unfurnished. - --- - -- summer and tall . 338·8591 P.M. x 16 e.p.ndo IIvlng.foom , alr·c.n· IBM Eleetrle. Carbon ribbon . Ex- Thurl./Sun. . .enl..... M3-5451 :a CHEVE:Ll.I': - 2 dr, HDTI'. V-I, I 1628-44(8 5-31 
137·58G8. 5-27 DOWNTOWN newly furnished 2 6.141fn dltlonln,. c • .,..lIn • ••• tr ... 626-291 2 perlenced. 138-1075. &-2IRC W •• t Brlnch. 5-25 .ulo trln , POWI' IIr. ,1815 I<on- n n,l . 

bedroom and I bedro.m. A,allabl e ev.nln... 5-29 - - nodjl'. 'ulo M •• k.1 338-3701. Ifn I&S! JAGUAR XKI2IIM . XKE en,lne 
SUIILET S.vllle - June to Sept.m- now. Call 1:18·7051 or 337-4242. tfn SUMMER or f.lI : mile O.er 21. fur- TYPING. the.lt, .hort plre ••• etc . MOTORCYCLE IntUtanre - J\.nMn 140 mph ••• con.nl ell Ie. 0 fer 

b.r Olle bedr.om, furn\sh.d. air· - --, ---- - I nll hed . cookln, prlvU., •• , utWtI •• IIH14 AIll'ERlCAN 10.56 - 1"0 bed· 10 yea .... perl.nce. 011 337.1I4lI . Inluranee A,eney. lilt • • Cllnlon. 'If RJ:BEL 4 tIr. I.dl .n. 6 eyl , Iround 'llIIIG. 841-2831. 11-2' 
condltloh.d. p.ol. 301·711Cl1. 5·23 SUBLET summ.r. 2 b.droom lur- paid . close In . 338-5096. 5-29 room . uaoo. Jun. po .... lon. ".r H5trn 137.2123. 5-ltAR IlInd I1'In •• b.! of II •• Ur war-

nllhed. brllht, qul.t, Ilr,. back -- _ lOt Vt.w. 338·8032. 5-28 flnty. on. own.r. 21.000 Iclual 11M VO~SWAGON _ II,M ft.en 
FEMALE f.ommate w.nted for sum· yard. 351-2735. 5-23 GRADUATE woman - Iln,le. lvoll - ELECTRIC. 1111. accurale . ..per. IIIONl'NGS - .Iudent boy. an4 mJI .. , Ju I Ilk. ".w. K.nnedjl'. 1 •• II.bl. Jun. I. S38-1331 1>-2 

mer, Four blockl from campu •. WANTED -t dl I t h I Ible June I. klteh.n ,nd I.undry 1~~~M!:'2R600rCA. N.,ulnO. ·po~ •• -.lllo"nO. berodr: lenced, rlllonibl. . Jln. Snow, ,Irl •. 1016 Roch'lter. CaU 137·212 • • AUIO Markel sa"UOI Ifn 
150 p.r month. Can 338·4140 bolore : • U ou. ma. 0 • are flcll iU ••. DIY. - 1oI0ndaYI Ihrou,h ~"U • 838-8472. ... 6-12AR FOR SALE' IN7 VolklWI, ~uarl 

d -'I 5 nlc. air condltl.ned 3 room IPart- 1 ~rldAYs. '38.2282. '21 N. Gllb.rt. . .t View. 338·8032, 5-28 I -- 11164 CHEVY Impa" 4 door. hard· . ~ noon an ",.r p,m. 5-30 tIN h It I r 0 • - - - WAN .... D In I II~ I lop. D.pend.bl •. '500. I~S Dod. ble.. Good <otIdlllon. U tha 
--- -. men or summer. ear OIP a I &-14 HOMETTl . 12 x 1ICl. 2 b.dron m. BETTE n,omp.on __ l.ctrlc. cubon ,<. - MWK. Sptc ... n. n • "ncer. \e~ dependable, low mi',. 1 book _prl.- . 137-148.' _ .. 2 TOWN and Campus Garden Apart· .nd LIW Colleae. 331·2903. 5-%9 --- --_ - ribbon, 10 yearl experl.ne • . 338- weddln, ,ownl. tormll ••• Ie. 33&. ..... I. 

m.nll. Lar.e I and 2 b.droom -- -- -- - SINGLE It double room. - milo , w""'r. <lryer . Law Bid • . 35H064 . 5e!IO. MUn 0446. 8-12AR ac • . $150. 8-1900. .7 I~ FIAT-economJral tr'DlPoJ 
.Plrlm.n .... l urnl,hed or unfurnlsh· SUBLET lummer - 2 bedr.om for summ.r. Phon. 337·2573 , e.J u Uon .e,.,. Jtlee $465 851.110 
.d, clrpellng. draperle •• cenlul air. furnlsh.d . close In, plrkln,. CaU 8. /2Ifn 8 x7 - -a- BEDROOMS --;;;;-Jot. ELECTRIC abort pap.n. lerm SCIlE!N UP-Storm. down. 111111 I.enln,·· . . 6-2 
Llundry Ilelllllel and Itora,. ar .... 351-2708. 5-29 - - --- - pap.rI. former "."I.ory. r .. t Job •. AI Ehl , 844-24". ... CYCLES . 
Ampl. parkin, . 1100 Arthur. 337· -------- --- MEN - .hl~I •• double with kl lch.n. Cheap. 837-Ml3 .1I0r 5 p.m. 5-2 ervlce. 3~1 -2331 . '·I3AlI --, 'ea AMX _ v-a, i .pd trans., POI 
3942. 5-23 A~~~t,.B.!;! :~~nt!h~d'fe~neon;Ybed- 831 N. Gllb.rt. 837·5726. 338-8226. 10' x W .. eellenl condItion. '1500, traction, one owner Kennedt' 
PURNISHlD one b.droom. w.lklnc r.om furnlsh.d. Clo ... In. 387·5734 8-12tfn CIU 51H2f,.75~1 .It.r t. 5-30 Y~~~lrI':.pe~.::":;::ra~::"'3~fJ~f: ~ ... DItA~T CO UN •• I LIN' 196$ H()NDA 810 ,ood cOndJUon Auto Mlrk.t. %5 W. Benloo. 331 

dl.stanc • . SIlO, utlUlI .. plld. 351· after 5 P.M. 5·30 MALE .r.duale .r prof ... lonll 8. 38 1952 LIBERTY _ 2 b.droom t-& H.A. D.I.C. ~1l5. 420 1:. Jetft l'1On. _ 11-28 11701• tfJ 
6~ evening.. 5-30 MALE ,ndu.t • . double room. 111- mIn. PrIYlte entranet, 4ul .t. 351· Ilh 8 x 10 Inn ••. ,850 3H·3Ite. 212 D • ., l vI/dill, 1 1.11& HONDA 810. '100. Pho •• 151. 

e.ndIUoned, TV. kilc:hen prl.l· \322 after 5:30. 6·tl'n I . 5-30 PE SONAL ' Mondl., 1:)t.l:30 p ..... .. 7.' - ''''. 1641. _ ._211 I .. A •• 11 LIN. THREE room furnished .partm.nt, -- - - -- -- - R ~ 
male. over 21. Phon. 337·5619. ~f:j2larklng. 315 E. Da •• n~~~ MATURE male. non smoker, qul.t ••• 4OCONVAlR _ 1 b.droom. air _____________ W.d. 1:""," p ..... .. '" , .'" '87 B A t.JGflT!!NING 850 fC, ,Dod AII,nm.nt, •• I,nclnt, 

6-18t1n study·st.epln, room. lIefrl,. ralor" condilloned v.ry ,ood condlllnn 'und., l :lO-3:" ,..... condillon. f8Cj0. 338-1447. .23 , Str.l,ht •• ln, 
------- MALE roommate wanted to .har; Garkln" ne Ar host III. air condl· Must .. n. "300 or be.t offer. Oc: ' VA~AT10NING7 Pet c.re - houle

l 
'hon. :137"27 eO.ALVIUI , .... "'. 

AVAILABLE April I: 2 bedroom air condlUoned. 2 b.droom. 3;;1 . loned. 337.7642; 3~ ·5012. 6·tun occuplncy afl.r June II. 351-7130 "alchln,. PI .... e.U .ftor 1,30} . 1961 CL IfiO.HONDA. Good lor rOld. "XLI $lItVlcl 
apartmenl . 1100 3 room Iplrlment, 1238. 5-29 evenln,l. 6.16 338-1302. 6·1. lroll. robulll tn,lne. A.kln, S310 '

1 

furnl.hed, Bilek'. Gasll.ht VUla,e. MEN- now renllng lor IWIlm.r. I 3~1-4230. 5-27 "Mo, Wh •• 11 • Spatl,lly" 
.22 Brown. 8-12ifn WESTHAMPTON VJJla,. T.wnhousel Kllc:hen prl.Uege •. 337·11&62. ..& I' WIDE, 2 BED.- al;-;nditioned. %20 10th II., lut 

and apartments, 960 , 2Isl Av.nue. t .tora,. Ihed. reasonable, m·5589. Madam. Flo.... 1165 YAMAHA 250ec. low mil fa.. . Coral.llI. 
UNFURNISHED on. bedr oom La SUMMER ra tet-r.nt now or .um· 6.16 ,. '29$ or b .. t oller . 828-U14 .v • . 

Chlle.u aubl.t June 1. carpel· Coral.me. Dial 331-5297. . 5-12Un mer. coUage •• also room. with _ _ -- __ __ ALBRECHT .. ,I ... rtldln, Intll .dYIII., e. nin, l. 0 loll. _&-28

1

'-------======= 
Inf' drape., Ilr conditioned, po.l . SUiiLEASE ,h;n •. Au,ust"1 bedroom cookl~1 prlvll.,... 20"'. dllcounl. 10 x 50 SKVLINE - hl.he.t orrer .1/ p,abllml. 
~ ~ utUlU ••. ~.5~ 5-23 furniohed, easy walkln, dlalance, BII~ G"III~ V~lge_. ___ 8-! I by May 28. 351·7560. 5-28 ~ .. dln" D.U.,. iill\ 
MALE , .. dult. Itud.nlo-Ieek \ !160 monlh . 351-8425. . ~25 1 FOR Summ.r and faU-.lr condl- 1-0;-55 IIH14 STEWART, la",. lot 331·,119 , ... .M •• 11 ' .M. I . r. 
.. oth.r to ahare furnl,h.d hou ••. COLONIAL IoIlnor lu.ury I bed. tlon.d r.oms t.r 5 ,Irla , .1. 0 with .h.d. Ire., 6 " 30 .wnln" 1 6U 1111 'urlln,Ion SUZUKI 

!38·Q589. 8-&lfn room furnished .r unfurnished, I doubl. rMms, TV rOOIa, eookln, Ilorag. Ihed. Ilreondlllonln" wuh· ''' ... 2. 
- --- ,Ir·condltl.ned from ,110, Jun. and I prl\Ueles, 337·2958. ______ 1-8 er·dry.r. calh edrAl roo f. cu.tom fln-
SUBLET I.e Chateau 2 bedroom, I h d I I I flit d F d furnllhod, alrcondlU.ned. pool, Seplemb.r I..... a.allible. Dial UNAPPROVED . In.l. r.oom. {or len or or. u Y carpe e, rt 

I reduced renl. 351·4892 ... nln,s. 131·1363 or 35].1760. ' ·9 men . Acro .. Itrut from campu., ~m. 3~259~ _ _ 6-15 MISC. fOR SAlt \ 
6-2 \ aIr con_dl\\.n.d, with cooldn. facll- I 10 , 55 _ CENT\\AL AlP, " 'uh ... \ ___________ _ 

DOWN-TOWN .p- I- c-clo-U-I-, -:"fu- r--C-:-'-h-.d SP" RTING GOODS \ 133tlel· .. J501 . 11 E . Washington. 1!.h~lnfo slora,e ,hed. Excellent condition. 
n", '" . ..... . .'0 n Very r .... nlbl •. 33a.G2U. ~.14 NEW three '1uart.r bed compl,tt. 

Iparlment. Hul. wlter furnllh.d . '25. Ph.n. 331.39'!3. !t-2S 
AII.Uable June . 338·8.187. 6-13 18 . ·OOT Y.f1yer .. Uboat. 'Excellenl GIRLS n.ar campu., U.M c.oldnl, 10 x 33 - 11164 STEWART. l.r,. I. t _ 
- .---- --- --- condIU.n. 356-3«0, 5-22 _ Dial 338-82M. _______ 5_.30 with .had. In •. 8 x SO awnIng , "ALLEYTlQUU" , tush tre .. ur ... \ 
WJ;STHAIoIPTON VlIIalO Townhou.e l h d I dIll I hOd 1\ '1\ Th 1 Ind Ipartmenl l. IHIO 2tst Ave., , ROOMS for girl •. Community klteh. lora,. , • • I rcon on OR . w.. . ~n I y .ea.· ur. e"n "as. 
Coralvlll •. DIal 33HZV7. &.131111 HOUSE FOR SALE en Ind loun-. W • • her ud drf. .,·dryer. clthedral roof. custom lur· 1 Beh d Mayla,. 8-23 

J&J IMPORTED 
AU10 PAllS 

' ar Iht {orolln car bUI. 
Parl,-ac(!ulOrlu • Un_I. 

VW put.. ton' 

"" .. llHI A"POl' 
I Illtl Ph& ' 33736S' ... , ni.h.d Interior, CUlly carpet.d. Fred ' - --

--- - er ac .s, one....:.. • • __ .l n Graham 3*2393 da YI, 8-13 HEAD 320 kl l. boot., pol... bInd. 
WANTED: .ummer apartment or I I 0 Id 3517713 • ~=;:::==::::====:::===: hoUle. Vlslling profesaor deslr.. A YOUNG ONE: 1 year old , 3 bed· ROOMS clo •• In with cooklo:! prlY- -- - n,.. n. y.ar 0 , . • ... %5 I 

h f II • 1~7. 2 BEDROOM furnl. hed . alr- - -ct .... d.c.nt pl.c • . Pref.r 01 ... to room rlnc, amUy room, lire· ege •• occupancy no~ In Jun. conditioned, e.cellent condillon. CONTEMPORAllY bullel lon, and 

1223 S, RIver Id. Dliv • . 

campu). Koo.er. Knox Coli.,. place. doubl. ,.rage. A.allini. In I. Can 338·3478 or 337·7400. 6-7 3~tJ.l&88 alle r 5 P.M. 6-14 low: .1110 olel ",hool elo k.. 'S8-
Galesbur" lIIinol •. 61401. 11-2~ June , New ... ew. new - .evo .. 1 5073 I 
- --- homes IIvatlable cl08t to Unlvpr8Hy MALES - singles, doubles. kitchens , LIBERTY 10J:4~, u.cellenl cor.:::~ I :' . _ --. _ 5-~9 
SUBLEASE Jun. I-July 6. 1 bed· Ind HospllOls. 3 bedroom fin ches, we.t of Chemlslry bulldln,. 337· dillon . Idell locaUon. Air rondl- GENUINE J.panese coro ... lc ,I.t.s. 

room furnlsh.d, alrcondlll.ned. prof.sslonally decorated , Excellent, 2405, 5-2& "onoel, p.rtlilly (urnlshed. Iklrted. cup.. Ilcquer . .,.r.. and other • . 
modern, new, parklng. very close. quiet IDeation, on N.rmondy Drive. annex. .tora, •• hed, lar,. fenced 337·23%6 a1ternoons and .venln,s. 
,30 / w.ek. Call 35S-51IK Or 338-7(21. CIU Park nl r, Inc, 33R·9201 . S·2tAR I yard. 338-3698. 5-22 5-18 1 

6-14lfn RIDE WANTED 

MAHER BROS. -
MAYFLOWER 

Leu l , tid Leng Dilt.nee 
Meving 

STORAGE - PACKING 
2470 S. Riv.rskl. 337· .... ---- HOUSE FOR RENT 8x38 NEW Moon. But o(fer In nex t I BEAUTIFUL U • 12 carp.1 wllh 

ONE bedroom luxury ap.rtment, Ihre. we.kl. AIr conditioned, mit; other r ... onlble iteml. 3SI-
Iv.Ulble Junl I . 351·82t1 arter S WANTED - ride t. Sin Francllco carp.ted. annex , L91 I"aranleed , 1462 / 64ft·2301. 5-30 '-=;:;::;;;===:::=====;;; 

P.M. 613tfn FM bedroom hou ... mAny •• 11'81. aller MAY 30. Share drlvln. I nd I CaU ,fler 6 weekel.YI. .n.r 12 r 
-- - Responsible fam Uy or mature stu- expenses. 35L·3095 .fter ' :30 p.tn. o'C'lock weekends. 351-5878. &-.1 "OR rent: dehumJdtnerJ. Aero .Rflnt· 
MEN - Iparlment for . , lumm.r --- I __ 11 II. 810 Mald.n. 33H7Il $-23 

only. Pbone 338-8581 liter ~~~l~ ~~ll~~~86hO~~~·43f~r renl, J~l~ I WANTED I O~~~on~~~H~~~SOc~~~inrEicoe~: I MOViNG OUT Of-llIlO, 1.llIn, ho;; 
SUBLEASE A."lIabi. - tm;;;edlltelr. I Ihr.ugh Aucu•t, n.1I h •• plili . I.nt condltlon. Hilltop. CIII 351· furnl. hln, • . 338-6010. 3-22 

b.droom . furnl.hed, alrc.ndll on· 338·5717. 5-26 FEMALE room mit. to ahar. hou.e . ~3 or 338·5996. _ HUn VISIT Ro~" Gun & ,\r;Hque- hOP. 
~'139. 338·7128. 5-24 SUMMER rentll - fully lurnl.hed. 47~ b~~~g3.~~r cl mpu •. ~. ~i'i 10. (5 1981 Hom.cr .. l, furnl5hed. Buy, .oll, and Irade, Wesl Branch . 
WESTWOOD . WESTSIDE-CORONET two bedroom. 338-50116. 6-13 _ carpeted. 2 b.droom . Holldoy M., 10WI , 8-% 

-- WANTED - Army r.,uI.llon toot .H Cl. Musl sell! C.II late allernoon . 
"IIrl luury, offlcl.Dcle., I b.d- SUBLET - 4 bedroom h.us. June· locker . Phone 337.9727. "%0 e.e"ln,. 353.5882, uk lor Fred 

room, 2 bedroom oult ... 2 bedroom Au.u.!. ~'urnl.hM, elo •• In. Dick __ _ _ _ Purdy . 8.17 1 ANTIQUE SAL I townhoulel. 3 bedroom lulU ••• nd or John 331·9077. 5-28 WANTED: .wln . .. t. 33f.4tM afler I 
3 b.droom lownhous.s. June & --- -- - --- 5:30. 5-%2 0 • ~2 NATIONAL - Iwo bed· 
September Ie •••• aVlliable now. CIU 2 BEDROOM It.me with .ara~. . _ roOIn . clrp.ted, Ilrcoodltioned, GI ... wu r, creck., fu rnltvn, 
338-70118 or 337-4350. ..I2AR 105 Glh A.enue. Coralville . 338- WANTED-responslbl. _relarlal I furolshed . Ilrlrt.d, Meldow Brook ..... . 
--- - 5905 Dr 3.1 -4859. 5.2911n p •• ltlon. Perman.nt r .. ldenl. Court, 351-1493 .. enln, •• week.nd •. 
SUBLET .umm.r or l ummer .chool. Many yelrs experl.nce . E.cellenl 5-30 

l'urnllhed, Ilrc.ndltlon.d. 2·8 relel'enc ... CoUe,e gradulle . Write 
'Ir~. 212 FI1~bUd. ~5H9(1. 5-21

1 
LARGE REDECORATED Box 342, DIOy 10Wln . :\020 

SUBLET - lumm.r, 2 btdroom fur- HOME OR RENT 
nllh.d. *I~O. N. Du~uqu • . 35).8177 Affili i t. 

oyenln. .. 5-29 

FURNISHED two bedroom ba.e
ment apar tmenl. .'Ir.place. bar. 

831·5726. 338·8226. 6-12tIn 

Furnllhed 
Attr.ctiyt 3 room apartmtnt. 
lath, carpeltd, l ircetldltien. 
1111, parking. June 1 ICCU· 

pI"ey. 
Phon, 337·7642; 253·5012. 

SHORT e, LONG TIRM 
NEW HIGHRIII 
APARTMINTS 

I nlo., .p. rtmln t /l vlnt l 'or mar. 
,led coupl .. , fu,nllh.dt u r,et. 
ad • • Ir·condlllon,d on ••• drOlm . 
'LUI vtl r ' round Indt., ,1.1 , 
" unl, Ixeref.. room, .nd .roc· 
Iry m.rt . All utllll l" ,lltII. ' rl· J 
.,t. bu •• 3 mlnv t •• to Old C, ,.. 
Itol. Onl y , 140 per monlh. 1M 
mad. 1 . pltlm. nl 0 ' nil 

PROPERTY 

Walk t. c.mpu., 2 CAr ga .. ge, 
n.w attic opt. furnl.hed. Ilr
condltloned. • bedrooms. both , 
2nd floor. Air condlU.ned 
downslolr.. balh, basement 
• ulilble for atudlo. 

$33,700 

CANDY SUPPLY ROUT. 
(NI Stll ln, Invol.04) 

Excell . nl Intom. fo, 'ew ..... n 
"'lOklV work. (DIYI aM , vln ln,ll. 
• • flllln, ,nd tolllclln, _n.V frtm 
cain op.r.I.. .I,"nlt,. In l,wI 
Clly .nd lu,rlundln, .rll. WI 
."abllsh roul'. (Handt.. n.m. 
brl n' undy .nd In.ck. ). $IUUO 
ulh .. "ulre'. 'e, ,.r .. n.1 Inll', 
view In lOW' City Ire" "nd "Iml , 
. dd.... and ,hlnl numll.. to I 

MULTI-ITATI 1 
DIST~IIUTING INe . 
1611 W. 'roodwIY; 

"n,h.lm. C.llfor nl. fUO%. 
(7141 1ft.,.... 

Want more of a carttr than 9 to 5 boredom. 
Headquarters for national firm needs an outstanding female 
who has administration experience combined with excellent 
secretadal skills. 

NEW and USED 

" • 10' • 12' • 14' . 24' WIDE 
MOilLE HOMIS 

SPECIAL 12 II 51 
1'70 BUDDY 

$3"5 

USED 10 X 43 

mso 
LARGE SELECTION 

OF QUALITY HOMES 
TO FIT ANY BUDGIT 

VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES 

4355 1st Ava. S.E. 
1·366·7101 

WE TRADE FOR 

426 N. 0 .... 
ht" Mav U .1 11 ' ."'. 

(lund • ., " .. Inl 

... NNU"L L ... WN 
.nd 

.U""" .... I S ... LI 
.1 .. bake 101 • . 

S.I. M • ., 23 r. (t a ..... o! , ..... ) 
' .lITH UNITID 

CHU/ICH 0' CH~IIT 
, ... O. F.uII ".,nu • • 

POliCH SALE 

.11 I . J.fft._ 
h t. .nd Sun. "'"' U .nll 14 

•• In .r 1111 .. 

" a.m. • I ' ."'. 
furnitur., cloth.l, housewar • • , 

..a lntl",. , n", 111' 1. 

YARD SALE 
Trt~doul b.rgai", 

Saturday, May 23 
, '.m. te 5 p.m. 

I 430 I . II...,,',...., 

W, I.r 'kll. w,dln . .... ... 
wII,M., ' In"'1 ' IC" Ul t, ""n', 
8Ic.,<I., tel' clvb. , 'ltl, In, 
hochey .qul_ nt, car 'OIl car· 
rl... ,"bV ,,18 .n. II\IIC. ~IU'" 
hOI" ,ood •. 

Phene 33'.66 17 

after J ,.m. 

W. understlnd V.U hi.' , '".' 
.rnmlnt ' .. n" ewe m~ • ., en 
12 c ... 1t CI'''' Intll Irt ,.yln. 
"'" Inlar.lt ,a" '. W. all . ro
. lIn you·r. In 11.1 'M w.nt 
It •• t ... . ,rl •• bul u n" aHerd 
a rln,. WA YN •• 'S hit tt\t 
an.wtr-4vIIIIV " lamoM' " "" 
8.1 ... ~. (NI u .. .,ln, thar, •• ) 
... ,radual' C.molotlS! J .. 
Way .. , .t WAYNIR'., .. 
cou rs" 
W. a' .. urty kll'S ... KI DI •• 
"'Mils. 

- Shoe Repairing-
• West.rn Boots 

• Di"'o ..... 
• Mocca,inl 

• Sand.h 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 I. c ...... 
NllIt te 1M 1IIen, 1l1li 

From the 500cc to the 5Occ, 
Suzuki is FASTER and more 
RELIABLE than the others 

... See them all ai, 

THI MOTORCYCLE CliNIC 

222 E. Prentiss 
351-5900 

Allthori:.ed SUZUKI. 
ORTON dealcr3. 

See John or Dave today! 

·SUBARU MARES SENSe 
FOSTER 

AUTO 
IMPORTED 
CENTER 

338-4461 

l SENIORS J 

YOU CAN OWN A NIW 1971 CAPRI . 1970 COUGAR 

• Oil ANY GREAT MERCURY OR LINCOLN RIGHT NOWI 

- AND DEFER PAYMENT UNTIL AFTER GADUATION. 

GET FULL. DETAILS 
AND SEE THE AMAZING 
NIW \911 CAPRI 

TODAY 

B. A. HORNER, INC. 
391 HIGHLAND AVI. 

Ask about Speell l Fi
lillie. PI I" fer Se"lor' 

If you can't aHord a used 

car why not a n.w 

Volkswag.n 
33'·'709 

MAYFLOWER 
APARTMINTI 

"'. NI. Dullu"ul It. 

A chall.nglng pOIltlon fer CI moture .......... 

Commensurate rewards In terms of salary, working condi
tions and fringe benefits. I ANYTHING 

\

1" C.n e BOlt, e Fumltvre 1-- ·-1 
Write Box 345, Daily Iowan. liy .. tock 0 L.M • RI"" 

, WE MilD USID MOIILI 
F=-======::=::::'::": II '========-:::======Z===~ HOMIS DISPIItATELY $0 

MOVING 

? 
o 

P.cltl", box .. ,1141 
fiber lI.rr.l, for ,.It. 

CITY CAIITON COMPANY 

'" I. ellnte" 

STUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

Wtly 'p'n.A mon.y rontln, traU.,. to haul your furniture 

WE'RE OFFERING THE 
HIGHEST TRADE-IN AND 
SALI PRICES POSSIILE. 
GIANT SELECTION OF 
NEW UNITS. CALL COL
LECT, 

hom. wMn you can store suctllt.ms economIcally IIIn.A with \ BONANZA 
SAnTY. Call today for d.talls. \ MOilLE HOMES I 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGi 
1·366-75" 

\ 
II 

NEW STEREO PRODUCTS 
1M TRANSIT - ARRIVING SOON 

ADVINT m .... 1 'If lIel., tl" .. eI .. rt.tuc' .... ,y""" 
SONY ,,... • ".atll 3 ... eto, t," deck 
MAIIANTZ 1MtII.1 lU Stor .. Contrtl C.nt.r 
CROWN IC ·U' ''''111, Central C.nt.r 
DUAL 1212 -"tI -121' """'urntalll •• 

C ___ nll fir '''" .... 1ttII 'n'''vola'' 

1"1 IHII 'i'rtll. " .W. 

ClDA. 'A" •• 

III-U24 

$2043.89 
11Ie~ Lice"", T.Il, P,..,.r ....... UIIdercNt IMI Tr ... 
portatiofl. Just IIrl •• It I.IY, 

$19U9 
Down 

yolkswag.n 

iowo city 
h .... w.Y , lilt !ly.piII 

$59.86 Monthly 

I 1121 16th AYE. S.W. \/ 
220 loth IT. lAST· CORALYILLI • 251·1551 2 11eck, East K-Mart _____________________________ 1, ____________ ~· _____________________________ 1~ __________________________ __ 
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Rubin's 'Do It': Scenarios of the revolution 
"Do It," by J.rry Rubin. Publl.1Md by 

Simon Ind Schu.ter, (plptrblckl, 256 
Plge., $2.45. 

Next to the table of contents page of 
"Do It" by Jerry Rubin, Is a friendly 
bit of advice from the publisher. Right 
above the part that says "all rights 
reserved," "Copyright 1970," etc., in 
prominent, large letters are the words 
"Read this book stoned." 

Since "breaking the law" Is at least 
one of the major themes of this con
troversial new book, it may be appropri
ate that it should suggest breaking a 
federal narcotics law before the first 
chapter commences. 

Rubin, you'll remember, Wit OM .,

the men convicted in Chiclgo r.c.ntly 
on croning stat. line$ to incite rioting 
at the Democratic National Conv.ntion 
In 1968. 

Law·breaking, chaos, anarchy and 
righting on are what "00 It" Is all 
about. 

"When in doubt, burn," writes Rub· 
in . "Fire is the revolutionary's god. 
Fire is instant theatre. No words can 
match fire. 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* mUSIC 
Kathleen Martin, A2, Sioux City, will 

~ive a piano recital at 4 p.m. Friday in 
.I/orth Hall . She will perform works by 
Beethoven and Schumann. 
Willillm Nichols, G, North Little Rock, 
will give a clarinet recital at 8 p.m. 
I"riday in North Hall . He will be assisted 
Jy John Simms, piano, and Luise Van 
Keuren, soprano. 

Stephen Tillapaugh, G, Wat.rloo, will 
oresent a percussion recital at 6:30 p.m. 
I"riday in North Hall. He will be assisted 
Jy Norma Cross, piano, Robert Levy, 
. trumpet, and Barrett Stoll, viola. 

Lee Wille, A4, Iowa City, will give a 
:larinet recital at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
'{orth Hall. He will be assisted by Norma 

"Politicians only notice poverty when 
the ghettos burn. The burning of the 
first draft card caused earth tremors 
under the Pentagon. , .Bum, burn, 
burn." 

The book could be a very inflamma
tory document indeed if Rubin did nol 
write as if he didn't take his subject, 
"the revolution," seriously. The book 
is full of paragraphs such as this : 

"Call up a telephone operator and 
ask her for a date, ask her what's her 
favorite color, talk to her as a human 
being, not as a phone operator. 

"Go on airplanes humming the "In
ternationals" and carrying a guitar 
case and a Spanish dictionary. The 
dream o[ every airline stewardess Is to 
get hijacked. 

"When you're going through the toll 
booth on a freeway, pay the loll [or a 
few cars behind you. Or bette~ yet : 
Dynamite the toll booths, because they 
charge money for people to get across 
free land." 

Rubin describes himself as a "Child 
of Amerika." "I! I'm ever sent to 

Cross, piano. Works by Thomas Davis, 
Brahms and Debussy will be performed. 

Shlron J. Mitch.II, G, low. City, will 
give a violin recital at 4 p.m. Monday 
In North Hall. She will be assisted by 
James Norden, piano. Works by Bach 
and Mozart will be performed. 

J.net Kr.ft, A3E, Yall, I •. , will pre
sent a piano recital at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
in North Hall. Works by Scarlatti, Schu
mann, Debussy and Bartok will be per
formed. 
Catherine Cryer, A2 Aurora, III., will 

give a bassoon recital at 8 p.m. Monday 
in North Hall. She will be accompanied 
by Patricia Skar Jacobson, piano, and 
assisted by Linda Smith, bassoon. Works 
by Mozart, Kohs and Weber are sched
Uled. * exhibits 

Photographs by Mrs. Willi.m Hewitt 
will be on display at the Museum of Art 
through June It 

Paintings by CI.renc. Clrt.r are on 
display at the Museum of Art through 
June 14. 

Washington Critic 
Lauds U'niversity/s 
. String Quartet 

Editor's note: Th. following revi.w is 
r'printed from The Washington Evening 
Star, originally published May 11, 1970. 
It is by Star Special Writer Robert Evett. 

The Iowa String Quartet is one of the 
great ones. Why it is in residence al a 
huge university in the very middle of the 
Middle west. and why it is not better 
known throughout the world. are myster
ies that cultural historians of the future 
will have to cope with. But it is always 
a pleasure to hear the group. 

Yesterday they appeared at the Phil
lips Collection in a taxing program of 
three works characteristic of three per
iods. 

The opening Kirchner Quartet is nol 
tht ont for which the composer rtc.ntly 
received thl Pulitzer Prit •• but on. first 
ptrformed some 20 years ago. When It 
wa. new, the piece had the reputation of 
being unreasonably h.rd to piay and a 
chore to listen tD. None 01 thi, is trut 
Iny more. The piec. is clearly in the 
tradition of the big C.ntrlll Europtln 
modems lind, lik. the qUllrte" of Bar· 
tok, it does push the players. 

But it is not a finger breaker, and the 

ARTY 
. FACTS 
University of Iowa graduate student 

William E. Korf, Mediapolis, has receiv· 
ed a $500 assistance grant from the Sln
fonia Foundation of Phi Mu Alpha Sin
fonla National Music Fraternity. 'MIe 
award is given annually for graduate 
research on American music In Ameri
ca. Korf received the stipend to further 
work on his dissertation which concerns 
the orchestral music of the 19th-century 
composer and pianist Louis Moreau Got
tschalk. Korf is a Ph.D. candidate in 
musicology at the University. 

Professor Mlluricio L"an.ky of The 
University of Iowa School of Art has re
ceived a purchase award for his print 
"Oriental Image" in the exhibition 
'Color Prints of the Americas" at the 
New Jersey State Museum. The show 
opened May 2 and will run through July 
5. "Oriental Image" is also In the Uni
Versity permanent collection and was ex
hibited recently at the University Muse
um of Art In "Accessions : 1969·1970." 

The noted University of Iowa print
makeI' was the subject of a feature 
story in the Chicago Daily News of April 
29. 

An exhibition of 22 prints by Virginia 
A. Mv.rs. an assistant Drofessor in The 

Iowa Quartet played it most eloquently. 
It is a deeply-fell, hard-hitting piece, 
and now is a perfect time to revive It. 

The E-flat major Mozart quartet per
formed yesterday is from the group 
which the composer dedicated to Haydn. 
'MIey perform this music in a style 
which, though warm, is restrained in 
comparison with the interpretations of
fered by the Julliard Quartet. Though I 
must confess that I am fond of the ec
centricities of the Julliard Quartet In 
music of this period, it was rewarding to 
hear Mozart again in the elegant and 
ultra-refined style of the Iowa Quartet. 
In this music, their style resembles the 
Budapest Quartet in its heydey,' 

In very sharp contrast, their perform
ance of the Ravel Quartet was as hot, 
sensuous and voluptuous as you could 
have wished. 

The Iowa Quartet plays on a set of 
magnificent Stradavarius instruments 
which belong to the Corcoran Gallery of 
Art. It's a delight to see such splendid 
players working with such supertor 
equipment. 

. 

University of Iowa School of Art, will be 
shown through May 31 at William Rain
ey Harper College, Palatine, nI. 'MIt 
show opened May 1. 

Professor Myers will speak at tbe eol· 
lege Wednesday (May 13). 

The elementary and secondary string 
orchestras of The University of Iowa 
Schools will present their spring concert 
Thursday (May 14) at 7:30 p.m. In tile 
high school gymnasium. 

University of Iowa Professor William 
Preucil, his wife and Professor John Fer
rell will be guests soloists in the per· 
formance of Vivaldi's "Concerto in F for 
Three Violins." Professor Ferrell's 
daughter Susan will be the harpsichord" 
ist for the concerto and his daughter, 
Becky, will be a cello soloist in the con· 
cert. 

Cellist Nancy Henigbaum will be the 
other soloist. She will perform a set of 
folk song variations by Ralph Vaughan 
Williams. Miss Ferrell will be the cello 
soloist in two movements of "Sonata In 
G minor" by Eccles. 

Other works in the program will be 
"Suite for Strings" by Frankenpohl, 
"Variations on a Theme of Tchaikov
sky" by Arensky and four Elizabethan 
madrigals arranged by David and 
Weems. Raymond Comstock is the direc
tor of the orchestras. Gennette Rundle, 
University of Iowa senior from Dubuque. 
will also be conductinl, 

Death Row for my -revolutionary 
"crimes," ['U order as my last meal: 
a hamburger, french fries and a Coke." 
And an early page of the book shows 
the Jerry Rubin of high school days, 
crew cut, bow tie and all, shaking 
hands with Adlai Stevenson, aU o[ 
which makes a reader wonder just 
how serious this book is to be taken. 

On the one hand Rubin urges his fol
lowers to burn and destroy ; on the 
other hand, "Do It" does not mention 
any instances where he engaged in any 
serious burning and destroying. A re
cent Issue of "Life" suggested that the 
book should have been titled "You 00 
It." That might be a good idea. 

But whatever the book may lack In 
revolutionary credibility is made up 
by Rubin's fabulous imagination and 
drive: 

"Walter Cronkite is SDS's best org· 
anizer. Uncle Walter brings out the 
map of the U.S. with circles around 
the campuses that blew up today. The 
battle reports. Every kid out there is 
thinking, "Wow! I wanna see my cam
pus on that map." 

"Television proves the domino the
ory : one campus falls and they all 
fall." 

During the conspiracy trial , Rubin and 
his co-defendants were condemned by 
many people for behaving so terribly 
in the halls of Justice. Even some of 
Rubin 's sympathizers thought that he 
had gone overboard In expressing his 
dismay. But "00 It" offers a fairly 
reasonable rationalization : .. Demon
strators are never reasonable," writes 
Rubin . "We always put our demands 
forward in such an obnoxious manner 
that the power structure can never sat
isfy us and remain the power struct
ure. Then. we scream, righteously In
gry, when our demands are not met. 
Satisfy our demands and we lose . Deny 
our demands and through struggle we 
achieve the love and brotherhood of 
a community." 

If Rubin is serious about nothing else, 
he is very, very serious about commun
ity. about the bond which, he says. ex
ists among virtually all young people: 
"Wherever we go, our hair tells people 

where we stand on Vietnam, Wallace, 
campus disruption . . .We're living TV 
commercials for the revolution. We're 
walking picket signs. Every response 
to longhairs creates a moral crisis for 
straights. We force adults to bring all 
their repressions to the surface, to ex
pose their real feelings." 

In a chapter entitled "We Cannot Be 
Co-Opted Because We Want Every
thing," he writes : "Dig the Woodstock 
Music and Art Festival at White Lake, 
N. Y.: 450,000 !reeks came to claim 
what was theirs, and the capitalists 
couldn't keep them out. Our joyous 
army overran the fences that were 
meant to separate us from our music. 
And the capitalist didn 't dare wage 
war to retrieve his rock profits. We 
instinctively shared what we had . 
There was no fear or selfishness. For 
three days we dominated the land and 
governed ourselves ... We got close to
gether to keep off the rain. We looked 
at our numbers and realized our POW
ER! It was a spontaneous triumph of 
anarchy. It inspires us to realize WE 
CANNOT BE DEFEATED." 

II is easy to get carried away ov.r 
"Do It." It I. of thlt unulull """ 
which one dot. not nHd to It .... wItII 
In order to .nloy. R.adlng It II I lot 
Ilk. Illtening to In album: It cl'tlttl 
pictUres and visions instelld of org.n· 
Ized ideas. 

The book was designed by Quentin 
Fiore, who worked on McLuhan's "The 
Medium Is the Message," so It 18 
striking even in appearance. Eldridge 
Cleaver contributed an introduction 
that ripples with cool. bitter energy. 
Cleaver, in the introduction, offers a 
good summary of the mood of Rubin's 
album: 

"The other night I talked to Jerry 
on the telephone-Alger to Babylon
and he almost bubbled right throug~ 
lhe receiver the way he bubblel 
through this book. . .the way he bub
bles through life. In publishing this 
book a child of Amerika goes on trial 
before Amerika. In reading it, Ameri· 
ka will be surprised to learn that, in 
fa<.\. Amerika is on trial before the 
chilO. ." 

- G. Britton 

TV's 'The Andersonville Trial' 
The Iowa Educational Broadcasting 

Network took another great leap for· 
ward Sunday night with a production of 
"The Andersonville Trial." 

Although the program began at 7:30 
p.m., which meant giving up the second 
half of the Ed Sullivan Show in order to 
watch the play, Sullivan is on every 
week and tefevlslon is doing very welltf 
it can offer something as good at "The 
Andersonville Trial" once every six 
months. 

"Anderlonvill." is a play by Saul 
Levitt that enioyed a successful Brolld· 
w.y run In the mid·19SO'I. Georg. C. 
Scott (star 0' "Patton", "Petulia," "Th. 
"The Flim·Flam Man") played the lead 
In the original production and directed 
the TV version. 

The play is based on the post-Civil 
War trial of a Mr. Wirz, the Confederate 

Commander of Southern concentration 
camp in which thousands of Union sol
dier5 died during the course of that war. 

The play is not a comedy. During its 
two and one-half hour course, there is 
virtually no humor, nor any attempts 
at humor. We are not dealing with tradi· 
tionally commercial televiSion here. 

What we are dealing with is a play 
that demands attention, with the pro
mise that the viewer will not be bored 
by the lengthy production and that he 
will be challenged, enlightened and In
trigued. 

Why did !be commander o[ Anderson
ville deliberately make himself respon
sible for thousands of deaths when those 
deaths could have been avoided? 

"I was only following order.," h. r.
plies. Of course th. lint summon. up 
horrifying memories of oth.r military 

men who have offered the sa me weak 
excuse for the deaths of a thousand or I 
million dead prisoners 0' war. 

But director Scott does not let the mat
ter drop there, and neither does the 
playwright. 

Military justice, the play concludes, is 
a contradiction in terms. War means 
killing, aU sides must kill during a war, 
and what right does one side have to 
"murder" may be more sinister than 
"murder" may be more sinistre than 
others. Big deal, the play says. Murder 
is murder. And if one soldier is punish
ed, then all should be punished. 

Each witness called by the govern
ment, which is pressing for Wirz's con
viction of war crimes, offers see m
ingly unbeatable testimony condemning 
the commander of Andersonville. One 
witness tells the court that Wirz unleash-

ed vicious dogs on escaping prisoners. 
Anol her tells of how he offered to don
ate food to the starving prisoners, only 
to be scorned and turned away by Wirz. 

And every time, the defense attorney, 
played with Mephistopholean cool by 
Jack Cassidy, succeeds in proving the 
witness to be unreliable. 

But in "The AndersonvlUe Trial" as 
in the history·books, Wirz is convicted 
and hanged, although the glorious spect· 
er of American Justice is notably absent. 

There were some familiar faces in the 
cast: Cassidy, Buddy Ebsen, and one or 
two more. Yet the acting was so total 
and so absorbing that one wonders 
where remarkable performers such as 
these have been spending their time. (On 
the Ed Sullivan Show?) 

Educational Television is, at long last, 
out of the dream stage and into real 
accomplishment. Good show. 

New · books: Report from Kent; 
Music: Doors, Mind. Garage 

Kent Book 
A book of eyewitness student and fa

culty accounts of the recent tragic 
event at Kent State University is being 
rushed to press by Avon Books for pub
lication on May 15th. Edited by William 
Warren, a nineteen year-old sophomore 
at Kent State, the book will be called 
FOUR: The Radicalization of a Campus. 
(Avon W2l41$1.25 ) 

It will contain personal accounts of the 
demonstrations which culminated in the 
deaths of four young people by students 
and members of the faculty who were 
involved in the events that led up to 
what is being called "the Kent mas
sacre." FOUR will also include an in
sert of exclusive student photographs 
taken on the day of the shooling. 

A crucial quest iOIl : where peaceful 
demonstrations end and where an angry 
confrontation begins, is discussed by 
those directly involved, in Janet Har
ris's new book, Students in Revolt (Mc
Graw-Hili, $4.95), 

Eyewitness accounts on whal is hap
pening today are provided by Nesbitt 
Crutchfield, a member of the Black Stu
dent Union at San Franoisco State Col
lege ; Robert Friedman, editor-in-chief 
of Columbia University's daily news
paper; Heidi Reichling and Karl Diet
rick Wolff, respectively secretary and 
president of the West German radical 
st u den t organization, Sozialistischer 
Deutscher Studentenbund, plus others. 

The young authors boldly question the 
universities ' dedication in preparing stu-

dents for jobs, rather than allowing time 
for true intellectual exploration; the stu
dents question their own demands -
are they too ambitious, or too timid? 
They examine reasons for the spread of 
the revolutionary spirit world-wide. 

The contributors to Students in Revolt 
basically express the students' desire [or 
a larger share in determining their own 
future . They feel a need to participate 
in the black-white issue, the Vietnam 
War, and opposition to the draft and 
ROTC. 

Author of The Long Freedom Road 
and Black Pride, both McGraw·Hill 
books, Mrs. Harris teaches at C.W. Post 
College, Long Island University. 

The Doors 
The California rock quartet that ealls 

ilself The Doors has, since before Its 
first album was released three years 
ago, become the essence of the cataclys
mic but brilliant mind that the West 
Coast has always been so good at pro
ducing. 

As a matter of [act, the group has 
been so cataclysmic and so confusing 
that much of their music has been 
shrugged off as meaningless. The Doors 
are the ones who were always so con
cerned with poetry that they ~eemed at 
times to neglect their mUSiC, sacrificing 
sound for message. 

Their latest effort, an album called 
"MORRISON HOT E L" (Elektra) 
changes ' that, at least for now. 

The eleven tracks on this record get 
The Doors back into rock & roll again. 

Only brief snatches of tl1e Jim Morrison 
poetry that used to send pop music fans 
up the wail are present here. 

or the group's five LP's, this one may 
well be the best. 

The album leads off with "Roadhouse 
Blues," a loud, long whoop of a song: 

"Well [ woke up this morning and I got 
myself a beer/The future's uncertain and 
the end is always near." 

The song appears to have been pulled 
right out of a hot dusty California road . 
Jim Morrison's singing has seldom been 
better ; neither have Ray Manzarek's 
keyboard gymnastics. 

The album proves that The Doors have 
at last achieved mastery of the sound 
studio. This album is amazingly light, 
the words are clear and the music is 
honest. All this should get The Doors 
back into the good graces of their critics. 

Music Festival 
More than 50 of the biggest attractions 

in the fine and lively arts will perform 
this season at the Summer Festival of 
the Garden State Arts Center, the mod
ern, sheltered amphitheatre designed by 
Edward Durrel Stone and operated by 
the New Jersey Highway Authority. 

Located at scenic Telegraph Hili 
Park at exit 116 on the Garden State 
Parkway, the Center is only 49 minutes 
from Broadway and just a few minutes 
from New Jersey's finest beaches. 

The 78·night season gets under way 
Wednesday, June 10, with diva Marilyn 
Horne and the New Jersey Symphony 
under Dr. Henry Lewis, and closes Sal· 
urday, Sept. 12 at the conclusion 01 a 
week of performances by the Moiseyev 
Dance Troupe. 

In between are: Bobby Sherman of 
TV's "Here Come The Brides" (June 
12); Marilyn Horne (June 13); a four
night, star·studded Country Music Festi
val (June 17-20); Pearl Bailey and Cab 
Calloway in "Hello, Oolly" (June 22·27) ; 
Tom Jones (June 29-July 4) ; Petula 
Clark (July 6-11); Johnny Green and the 
N.J. Symphony in a Rodgers and Ham
merstein Concert (July 13·14); Jose Gre
co (July 15-16) ; Debbie Reynolds (July 
17·18); Dionne Warwick and David Frye 
(July 20-25); Sergio Mendes , Brasil '66 
and Lainie Kazan (July 27·28); the New 
York Philharmonic with pianist Vladimir 
Ashkenazy (July 29·30), and Jose Felici
ano (July 31·Aug. 1). 

Also Robert Goulet and Carol Lawr
ence (Aug. 3·8); Peter, Paul and Mary 
(Aug. 10) ; Janis Joplin (Aug. 11); the 
New York Philharmonic with Andre Ko· 

stelanetz and pianist Lorin Hollander 
(Aug. 12 AND 15); The Band (Aug. 13); 
Rod McKuen (Aug. 14); Tony Bennett 
and Count Basie (Aug. 17-22) ; Les Bal· 
Jets Africalns (Aug. 24-25); William War· 
field , Veronica Tyler and Earl Wild with 
the N.J. Symphony in a tribute to George 
Gershwin (Aug. 26 AND 29) ; Judy Col· 
lins and Arlo Guthrie (Aug. 27); James 
Taylor (Aug. 28) , and Sammy Davis, 
Jr. (Aug. 31-Sept. 5)f-

In its first Iwo seasons the u~ique 
$8,000,000 Arts Center has proved to be 
one of the most popular mass entertain· 
ment theatres in the United States, and 
the only one in the world ever created 
by a highway authority. 

Mind Garage 
RCA Records has just issued a nell 

album, titled "Again ," by Mind Garage. 
which devotes one entire side to thE 
group's widelv discussed Electric Li· 
turgy. In an effort to bridge the distance 
between the younger generation and 
traditional religion, Mind Garage has 
been inspired to create new music , com· 
bining the rock sound to today with the 
Traditiona I Mass. It includes the Proces
sional Kyrie and Gloria , the Lord's Pray
er, the Communion and the joyous Re· 
cessional, as well as two original Mind 
Garage pieces, Water and Sunday Chris
tian. 

Hailing from West Virginia, Mind Gar· 
age has performed their Electric Mass 
numerous times over the past three 
years, for avant garde worship, at ser
vices at Princeton Theological Seminary, 
New York's Union Theological Seminary 
and many conferences and east coast 
churches. including the SI. Mar k s 
Church in the Bouwerie in Greenwich 
Village. Mind Garage has also perform
ed their Electric Mass on the ABC·TV 
show, "Directions." A concert tour of 
churches is being sel up lor the group in 
June. 

Organized in 1967 at West Virginia 
University, the rock group of five stu
dents moved Into the sphere of church 
worship on advice of the Episcopal chap
lain there. His wife ugge ted the 
group's name, meaning "come Qn In and 
have your mind overhauled." 

The Electric Mass Is just one facet of 
the group's work . The ·other side of the 
new album features three original 
straight-ahead rock numbers, as well' as 
unique interpretations o{ four rock clas
sics, "Jailhouse Rock ," "T 0 b a c co 
Road ," "Lucille," and " Paint It Black." 

"We're trying to say everything" says 
organist Jack Bond. "We're 8 composite 
of the pa I Ii v ing In lhe present;" with 
drummer, Ted Smith feellng, "I'm say· 
ing I want to be your friend and wanl 
10 be loved by you." 

The album was produced by Ted O.r
yJl, RCA Records A&R producer. 
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